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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1801.

VOLUME -XLV.
DR. HATHAWAY,

Souvenir Spoons PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Jtcsldenre and O/Heo, 14lt Main Btreet,
WATERVILLE.
- • MAINE.

Etchings of Fort Halifax, at
F. A. LOVEJOir & CO.’S. GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
Whore may ho found tho finest lino of

Gold and Silver Watches,
Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

—Awn—
OOlJXVMlSY-yTwOR cat
TIonnIc Bank Bulldlnjc,

G. W. HUTCHINS,
OFFICK—m Main Street.
Rther and Pure Nitrons Oxide Gas AdmlnIstnrfMl for the Kxtractlon of Teeth

a,Ibessev,h.d.^

Thayer Block,
Coi. of Main & Silver St.. WATERVILLE. MAINE

Heaidoiiee, 28 KlmJ street. Ofllce, 84
Mailt street, over Miss S. L. lIlaiKdoU’s
Millinery store.
Oflico Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 r.M.
n2tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 r. m.

WE ARE INTRODUCING

W. C. PHILBROOK,

METHODS COUNSELOR AT LAW

AND NOTARY PUBUG

OF FINISHING PHOTOGRAPHS,

OFKICK IN AKNOLD'S BLOCK.
WATKKVILLE,
•
MAINE.

One of which is quite similar to the old process but is
superior. Having a very fine enamel surface it does not soil.
Finger marks, any kind of dirt, even spots of ink, can be
sponged ofl without injuring the surface. The chemical ef
fects are very rich, brilliant and delicate.
Another process is in black and white, and sepia and white.
This method is very artistic, closely resembling steel engrav
ings and etchings. ' Especially good for pictures to be framed.
We will be pleased to show them to you
whether you want pictures or not.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Municipal ♦ Court ♦ Room.

GHAS. P. SMALL, M. D.
OFFICE:

TICONIO BANK BUILBING,

Main St.
UF.SIDENCE: ELMWOOD HOTEL.

Having lenseil the W. B. .MAI18TON MATCH
FACTOltY, biivo put In .Mitchliiery and will
Kcnpy it as a
JolAYiAT.(2:
AikI will do all kinds of tiiniiiig, planing, etc.
ICIliiHlrlcd 1.umber kept in stuck. Dry House attaclnsl to the eslablishmunt.
3ml6

SPAULDINfi & KENNISON,

We are giving a Finer Quality of Work than ever before.

House Painters and Glaziers.

Please remember us when you are thinking
of having your ‘‘picture took.”

OMItiff Hproraltiig a Nperlally.
Graining, Kalsomliiing, I'ancr Hanging, ulc.
'i. V. SI’AUI.DINLJ.
W. F. KKNMSON.
W«-8t Temple Street, next to Cong. Church.

Respectfully yours,

M. D. JOHNSOl^,

MERRILL.

HARVEY D. EATON,

00-A.Xji A.'N'ry XV'OOID,

Attorney at Law,
WATKUVILIjK, MK.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

AXTater'V'll e,

Ttiifi lloURR Ih locAlotl in tilo himhiou part of
the city. It bus been provided with nil the modurn improveiiieiiU, AiHlJiielcKHHtly furnished.
Ir 18 Laiuik ani> CoMMiinioiiA and bnit the
finest view of any bouse In Mnino, Every room
IS heated by steain free of cost, and the dliilns
room is one of ibu pleasantest In the State, liatu
and Sampie ruoma.
No i'AlNH wiLt. IIK SPAUKII to make this
one of the iiioflt iMipular hotels for the travulUnK
v|)uidio.
ItATFH92 00 PKH DAV. Free Carriage to and
from all truhis.
47

FRIEL & FARR,
Proprietors.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Heaiparlers for GoWen Valley
WHITE WOOD AND OAK
----- AT------

E. GILPATRICK’S,
tJ^'ArooatiHik Shingles nluays hi slock.

lloinestead of the late Wliialow llotwrts,situated
on Silver Htro«‘t, In WatortHlo. Tl»o house was
built eleven year* ago, is mo«teru In coiislruetlui^
heatetl by steam, and iiF good rppklr througuSuM
The lot oonUlns 1-4 aero. For further particulara
niiiiUreof
36lf
WF41II. JOHNBQN * WEBB.

13R.

A, JOIvY,

Orndnate of the Montreal Veter
inary College of l.avul UliUersUy
>f« niber of the Montreal Vetertiiary
Metliciil Association.
A place where you ran get your
OtHoo and Veterinary Pharmacy.
Main St.,0|>p. the Common, WatervHie, Me.
r.
O.
Box,
IIJ.
Ulllco Hours, 10 to 12 and 4 tuO.
HONESTLY AND OUKAPLY. •
(Ir'Niiiur Atikmiami'k.
ROBKK'T BOYr>,
N. It. Dr. .loly will attend all sorts of diseases
for several years with Kates,has opened a shop of befalling ilorwH, (;Httle, iKigs. Kte.
his own ill (liliuuii's Block and will bo pluUHud to
receive customers. Satlshuliun Oiiaraiiteml.
T. IV. IMiOasT, IVf .'O.

#
BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
E'OUJVID!

LIVERY, HACK AND
STABLES.
KliMWOOD IKtTKL and SILVKH srUKbn'.

HUNT’S REMEDY

WILI. CURB the Kidneys,
UEGULATR the Heart, and
MAKB LIFB worth LUlnir.
'<You can't afford to be wlthont It."

’

ItcHidi'iicc, (lilitiitu huuKO, Silver street;
Onice ill K.
'I'luiycr Hlock. Oflice
liours, 1 to 3 iiitd 7 to 8 I*. M. 'relophoiie
uuiiiiccted.

^ X’^ETERINARY SURBEOH.

Rfsnwopii

irOR (SAI-rB.

Ware Bitlldlng.

M. S. BOODRIGH, M. D.

F'KOlV'r

A P«prccl NiicrcM**.

t Li

Ibe But, A Antoine litfugio. of‘ivisa,
1 think Pastor Koi uig'u Nurvu ’Ionic is a uli ■*<
BUcocHS, for any one who sulJt-rod frun- a in 'hi
IMiiuful uirvousncBs as I did. 1 feel ilao ujyt>. ji
again after taking the lunls.
EuzAlii'Tii N. •!., Man'll 7, t'91.
Before 1 took Pastor Ku<‘nlg’s N«'r\i<'lnnh
oould not bluup nights and ha>l a iiniiihiU'Hr '
the legs, aims amt Humethnus all over llui t>ody,
but alter (Akiug the secoud (toM) oi your Nervi
Tonio 1 could eh ep will, and In throe days all
iiuiiibnuSB was guuu and bavu not foltli Hiiiue
FEUDINAND BIU-.NN.
274 Bt. Paul br.. Montukal, March, 1891
A young man of 32 yi«rB, ulli-ciud wilbepll
epsy lor over Ik) years and a very bad inso, liav
lag at ioast lu to 12 fits dally. afU r using all
kinds uf uiediclnts without lieoefll, used Paaloi
Koenig’s Nervii Tonic with Uied 'oixo)! clfocU
>1 gniMSI..
•A Valuable Book en Nervtma
DlseaMeM sent free to any addresa.
and iMMr paUents can bImo obtsln
this iiiedlrliie free of rhurKe.
ly tlio llevep- .
. since UO* Slid

FREE

suowpropsruuundurhlBcUrecUiiu b) tho

WATEEVILLB,
MAINE,
iHIice in Harrell Hluuk, No. 04 Mitin St.
t)niec Hours fruiii B to 12 & front 1 to 6.

Pure Nitroun Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.

Bay View Hotel.

Our 'Trade Mark Is registered In
tho i'atciit onico to protect us and
ourcusioniers against counterfeit*
Inc.
YOU will readily detect imitations
of ('orroLBNR by their bad quality
w hen you come to use them, but
thiit w ould be afteryou have bought
uiid spent your money.
i'roiccl yourHolf from Imposition
before yon buy by exniiiiulng our
Trade Mark uiid sooing that the
lubul is on tho package.
We use only tho most delicate
fine tiavored, carefully reflned and
(‘lurlilcd oH. crushed from sound,
Ko1ecU‘d, frcHli seed. \Ye have staked
our reputation upon the purity and
wiiolesomoness of our product. Be
sure to gel tho genuine Cottolenk.
Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
CHICAGO, and
6 Central Wharf, Boston.

CLERK OF MUNICIPAL COURT.
At

FULLER & HAYNES,

We employ only competent assistants. We Guarantee
our Work to be of the Very Best Quality.

G.

FRANK L. PLUMMER,

Ofkk k llmiita: 9 to 10 a. in., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.
SlIMPAt H, 3 to 4 p. III.

Oome In. and See SamjJles.

E.

Aa M)ou aa any enterprising and
ruHiMinalblc nnii discovers'a new
art iclo that la a good thing, so soon
do liiiHu Imitations arise. This Is
esticeluny trite of (JoTTObSIfB.
We inuko no serrot aliout the in
gredients In (;ottoi.bnb. There is
no hidden or mysterious process In
lls pre|Mirntlon or manitfaetiiro.
Kxcrytiilng nlmut C'ottoi.bnr Is
oiion and niMivo hoard, so you know
JiiatM-lmtyou buy.
COTTOLENE
Is a simple mixture of choice s»
leeted eutlon oil and liecf suet
But liewaro of Imitations. Npne
Is gi-uuino without our Trade Mark.

Successor to O. 8. PAI.MEB,

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,
NEW

COnOLENE.

SURGEON : DENTIST.

FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE, IN THE CITY.^

TWO

Watsirville.

MISS WINTER’S HERO.
Be Sure to Get Genuine

EMINENT SPECIALIST
Hi TIIK rl'IlK Oir

CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES.
Cor. Main & Conimoii Hta., WATEItVlLLK
OlFFli K Hui'lta . 10 to 12 a. in., 2 to 5 p. in.
7 to 9 evcnlngH.

KOENIG MED. CO.. Chicago, III.
SoItlhyDriigglstsutlil perltoKlo. (>^'i f

............

■ fjaisssxsr
gavriclfwv* enrea XAser*
Atfeetlons «h4
^ Vostioeness. At drupgl^ts. Prlco 85 els.

Dr BULL’S

COUGH
SVRUP

CURES COUGHS &CQLDS FaR25C

SALVATION
OIL
{Pries only 25 cents. Sold by all druggists )
leliovss quickly Rheumaiism, Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Lumbago,
grains. Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
Burns, Scalds, Sores, Backache, Sto.
t
Ths Great Tobacco An^
Lfftfr tldotsl'.^Prlcs fOf'f*. At all druggists.

MISS S. L. BLAISDELL
Has just relurnud from HokLoii
and New York, and iiivitt's all
her friends and custoinerH to her
opening of

FALL & WINTER

TRIMMED MILLINERY,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

I. E. GETCHELL,

OCTOI3ER lO AND 17.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

COME ALL.

UKriilC KlIAhK L.TIIAVKH HLU(K,
AlCtllX
W’Ut«3K*'V'llle«

If you are In need of a

PERFECT FITTING AND
STYLISH BDDT,

GEO. .JEWELL, PUOB’U.
HACKS Foil FUNEHAL.9, WEDDINGS,
l'AUTiK.S, ETC.
A. K. Purinloii.
lloracu Purinloii.
Also Barges fur Large Parties.
Miners and Shippers of
The Proprietor’s personal attention gi%on <
IjCtllngHiid Boarding llorses. Onlcrs left at the
Hard White Ash,
Btnbleor Hotel Dttlee. Coniiectetl by (elcphoni-.
Free IturnlnK White Ash,
You can do no better thnii to cull at
8tf.
Hehuykilt Red Ash,
Maiiiifiu-turors of Brick.
Klmiitokln and Uorberry,
BrU'k and stone work a siHH-iiLliy. Yards at Watul >llb-, Winslow and AilgusU. Hpucial faellUies
Alsoof the culehrntiHl IIUOOKHIIIB COAI.
for shipping Brick b> rail.
of Lykuim Valley.
P. G. addrucu Waterville, Me.
ly-19
Seep Red Ash. Very Free Burning.
tt*~Now
iatitoTline
to
hu>u
your
clothing
lliiescuiletl by any coal for use In o|M!n grates, or IMitlii remllnuss for Kail and Winter Wear.
cmikiiig stoves.
WhohuHhadii loiig'oxperleiice und cuu III all
tCfT.lKht Niiiiimer HuHh elennsed and ilyed TRUCKING a«ul JOBBING
kinds of feet, hew e\er tlcfonm <1 or
well formed.
All retail dealers In Nuu Kiigland ean furnish III all dt'slrnble sIiimU-s. Clealisiiig tbrne either by
OF ALL KINDS
stvani
or
dry
pnavas.
theae choice (Hials.
He also curries the Hiicsl luisortmcnt of
Dune Pruiiipll) and ut Itensonalile I'riees.
tlrders mav (mi left at iny housu im L'nioii
emeu of Kaatern |)e|>artment,

THE PHILADELPHIA & READING
CDAL AND IRON OOMPANY.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

}COALS

CLAIR'S,

Waterville Steain Dye House.
"Wefcit Temple St.,

70 KlMtY HT., BOSTON.

^

MADE BY HAND,
AT REASONABLE PRICES,

St., or at lluck Bros.' Store, on Main .St.

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS

Pislrlbutlng de|H>li(]tl

Nextdoortu Corner Market and opposite
Boston, Salem, Newburyport, New
Itocera’ Tea Ntore.
Bedford.
kT.t4»

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Trlthtkkb—Ituulicn Fotler, C. C. Cornish, Niith'l
Mewler, Geo. W. Keynolds, C. K. Mathews, II. K.
Tuck, F. A. miillh.

UfUce 111 Haviiigs Bank liulhllng: Bank o|»flii
daily from 0 a. m. to P2.S0 p. m., and 2 to 4 p. in
Haturday Evenings, 4.30 to IV.W.

ic.'u. DUUMMOND.Treas.

WaterTlUu.Ootober.lB88

IStf

PATENTS

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent bnalDeu condnaed for He^raU Feet. ^
Our Me. h OmoSI. U. t. P.Unt
°
and we can sernre patent In loot time than thoee
remote frum Washington.
Bend model, drawing or phbto., with deseripttun. We advise, If patentable or nut, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secared
A Ftaithltt. 'ilow to Oblam Pateota," with
naoMa ufaclBal cilentt loyoarSttte, county,or
town, sent fVee. Address,
^

C.OppotlU
A. SNOW
AGO.
nUnl dVet, WttkMgioB, D. 0.

Alonxo Davies^

$1.DD $2,DD $2.25 $3.25

CARRIAGE MAKER,

A DESIRABLE CDMBINATIDN !

Painting and Kepalring uf every description
done in inx In-st iMissIblii iiiauiier, at satlsfaetory
prices. Nea shoi>s, with iiice-runnlng luacbluury,

The New York Tribune,

Do|iosUs of one dollar and upwards, not exoeeil The Iteat Krpuiilh'Aii pHiH>r in (he lltillod
iig two ibLiuaaud dullam in all, reoulvetl and put
Hiatus tliroiigli two (’ampi^lgtis. fur VI
on Interest at theeuinmoncemeiit of each uioiitb.
No tax to Iw paid on tleiKisils hydetKNilturs.
Fnnn now till the einl of 1892, In vombiiiHtion
Dividends iiiLwle III May and NOTeinber and H
with
not w ithdrawn are aildeif to dui>oaits, and Interest

........ _.-JII|K._.............

IN THK CITY.

Tk Waterville Hail.
To (Hd or New Niibscrlbera only
Mit.kff
OrThe Seiiil Weekly Tribune,
•.i.gO
The Tribune lA months fur the nrlee uf a
year. If >un Mubarrihe NOW.
TIiumo terms UKii only be obtained by paying In
ailvHiice. Pay your sulwcrlplloiis at this onToe,

A. M. DUNBAR,

Cor* Gold and Summer Streets.
New and H4>t*<>iid-tiaiMl Carriages for sale,

W. M. TKUE,
DKAI.Klt IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS, .
HA.'Y

<5c

C. A.

NAUTAHALA:
if you wsat aa tanrMl In ibe bail TowiLBoUdkics and Ds-

KisTX.'ssiiitiirsuafi?

j.

A. J. MoBRIOB,

IO oat* city Bank, ATLANTA, OA.

17lf

ELMER B. SHAW,
^
pF BOSTON.
Tcacliur in tliu

Italian School of Singing,
Will rnutiivc pupiU at tliu

Congregational Vestry,
Wednesidays, at 10.00 A. M.

HILL,

AT IIIH

Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,
GinhI horsus, a great variuly uf stylish carriages,
and ruasoimbLeurloes.
Slif

NAUTAHALA:

43 Main Street.

'I'lioso wishing ihstruc-tion should apply
nt tho vestry, nr address,
STR-A-'W. 8wl7
I.hWISTGN, Mk.

KAHT TEMPLE HT., WATKUVILLK.
8UBH0KIPT1ON AGENT. Charles Htreet,
Kpops Horses and Carrlagea to let for all puriMHHts.
WaterTlIle, Maine.

thxsouth'sVhiplaoei

-*9His Prices Will Please You.fr-

JOHN
WARE,
IIKALKIt D<

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Fire IiisurHiice written in sulMilautlal, reliable
oomiianles, at lowiMt rates.
UEJtClUNTH NAT. BANK ULJ>U. Watervlll

you tV£R^
9 y^Cissn

Dlrty\^®^^0.
lad HardX
Work with
Common

FOLISa.

^ StOVO gy/'wJ E„y
^ Work with
Our New

EXAmiHll

• PmU always
rsady to Uia
Nowoadoryeu
Tryooobox. It
droadlt Throw
commoadi Itsolf^
lliway. Trv ___ j\\, Dirt,
GmI
a new
or bmelL Ea*y m uw. ^lalaiiMft.

J. L. PRE800TT A GO., ^ots.
I»0»TH HCMWlfcK, MAINJB.

Miiw Winter (Chriation name Kate)
stood Rt tho window of
lodging hnnao
drawing-room, hor hamu clasped behind
her iNuik, looking oat at the sea with a
very dissatiafled face. Of course what use
was it to bo rich and pretty and 22, if one
eonld not have one’s own way. Fathora
were all very well—irJlh a glance at tho
IMirtly itereonage in the corner, half hid
den lienind his newspaper; but no middleaged father jiving ocHild even Itegin to
(‘otnprohend all the lights aad shaiies in
volved in a case like this. Lawrence had
said so himself; and her father had never
made any pretentions to finer feelings; he
was simply an honest, oomfortahlo, maltorof-fact man of business, and his (laughter
had arrived at a orisis where those (piaiities were at a disoounL ' • • • .'I'he state of the case was this. Mr.
Winter had oome to Scotland on somo mat
ter of business, and brongbt bis household
with' him. l^ey put up at one of tho
Clydo watering places, and there Kate
made the acfjuaintauoe of a certain I*aurcnce Glynn, about which acquaintance
Mr. Winter had expressed himself very
freely that morning, ami Kate was resent
ing it Rfuordingly.
"My dear, there’s a dreadful draught
coming ill at the window,” her father bniko
in upon In^r meditations. "Could yon shut
it? or—What’s the matter?"
"Nothing particular," returned Kate,
shutting down tho window sharply. What
was the use of going over it all a second
time? "I’m going down to the licach;
this room is unbearably hot."
"Very wtdl, luy dear; and perhaps I
may come after you when I’ve finished
iny paper. Cheer up, Kate; there’s as
gootl fish in tho sen as—"
But Miss Winter did not wait to hear
the whole oP that wise saw, neither did
adjourn direct to tho beiiuli. A narrow
path wound uu a low cHiT behind, where
the constgiinnl’s fiagstafT was planted, and
thither she bent bur steps. There .was a
circular green bench round the staff, and
oil tho bench sat a hnudsoine young fellow
in a brown velvet coat. Ilia hair was a litlle
longer than is customary in these close
cropped days, and that, or a certain rapt,
absent expression, would have stampecl
him at oHce as either poet or artist with
most people. Kate, looking at him iu the
full Hush of the warm sunset, felt that it
was no light privilege even to know such
a man; but having known him, that he—
refined and cultivated to such a pitch of
perfection—should have laid bis fortiino
nt her feet, should have counted her wor
thy to share his future, the fume that com
ing days were to bring him, passed all
licliof. At the sound of her | foot on the
spriilgy turf he luoki'd round.
"Kate, my queen!"—there Was music iu
ills lightest tunc—thought you were
never coining. Du you know this is the
first time I have seen ymir fabo to-day. It
has been all clouds; no siin has risen for
me."
"1 would have come if I could," said
Kate very truthfully. "Oh, I>aiireiice, I
don't know how 1 am to tell you what lias.
ImppPiHMl, I am so Tnis(*rHhle ’’
"What is wrong, Kate!”asked her lover,
euming down frutn the eluuds and growing
suddenly sober.
"This is wrong. Somebody—it’s that
horrid Mrs. Smilhsun—has been talking
to papa about yon. She said you—yon
were idle, that you were over head and
ears iu debt. I can’t tell what she didn’t
say; and then papa came up to me, and
said he would have no phiiatideriiig—that
was tho very word—about hert', and—and
that wasn’t all.’
Kir. IjUiiri lice (ilynn had turned scarlet
and white alternately, ffe gut up. from
the lK*neh. "And you agreed with^theni,
I suppose?"
"()h, I*awrciicel’’—Kate’s e^es over
flowed altogether—"if the whole world said
so, what diffiTcnce could it make to me?
Fven if 1 had never seen yon I should
have liclievcd in you from your poems. No
one but a good man and a great man
could have written like that."
"Then the world may say wliat it pleas
es, mvi Kate." 'I'he young man Hung him
self on the gni8.s at her feet and gazi'd up
nt her as Antony may have gared at Cleo
patra, Dante at ileutrice, Uizr.io at his
ro}Hl mistress. r'Somclhiug must bo done,
however, and done at once," ho said pres
ently. "I will not lose my Kate for all
the fathers or Mrs*. Smithsons in Christen
dom. What was the rest of tlio tale,
Kate? I may as well hear the whole of
it."
"It’s timt John J’etersen, a person who
hasn’t any idea lieyond business and the
money market—so everybody thinks him
perfection; and he’s coming over from
Liverpool on Saturday, and pupa hopes 1
mean to be civil to him."
Mr. (Tlyiin’s brows contracted. Instead
of gazing at Kate, he was rooting up all
the clover heads within reach ami hurling
them into space. Kate watched the pro
cess with troubled eyes, lie looked arutiml
at her suddenly.
"Kate, you never had any brothers and
sisters, I think you once told me?”
"No. Hut what has that to do with it?”
"A good deal. Yon are your father’s
only child; that gives you a grand claim
upon him; he would forgive you anything.”
"1 don’t think ho has hud tnucli occasion
for forgiving me,” said Kate, with a little
touch of dignity.
"1 know that, dear; but ho may have
more, or think ho has, which comei to the
same thing. We must take tho law into
oiir own hands and carve out oiir own for
tune."
"You mean?—" rather breathlessly.
"I mean you niiist take me for better or
worse without delay.
We are not the
first who have lieeti driven to this step, and
we shall nut be the last. Once mine, Mr.
John i’cterscpi and Mrs. Smithson may go
to—unywhere they please.”
Could the p(M*t have been going to say—
to Jericho? It soiiiideil uneuiumonly fik(‘
it, eviui to Kate^ but she had no time to
delmte the point; slu‘ was completely
swept off her feet by tlie deluge of elo
quence he bnnight to lienr upon her.
lie
pictured the desolation that she meekly
allowed herself to l>e handed over to this
narrow-minded, soulless worlding; the
shatlenMl hopes he hiniHelf woiihi carry
under all the honors with which his fellows
crowned him, and—the saddest rellectioii
of all—to nMiuMiiU'r that they two had
once hIihmI together nt the very entrance
to Arcadia and lacked the courage to en
ter ill.
All me! If one could always sojourn on
(huso exlialted heights; but thc^u was the
valley waiting at the foot, the sordid de
tails to 1)0 gone into, the praetical arraiigoineiits discussed. The first thing was to
get hack to Liverpool—that was the piad’s
headquarters as well as the objectioiiable
Hetersen’s. Once there, Laurence would
pr(K'nre a s|>ecial license through a friend
who WHS well lip in that kind of thing;
and then the deed done, they oould choose
their own time fur iiifuriiiiiig the powers
that bo.
They were to slip away to (ireenock hy
separate trains tomorrow afU^rnuon and go
down to tho quay and take the Liverpool
Imat; and then, while Mr. Winter was
scouring alMiiit the different railway btatiuns fur the riinawavs, (he^ would lie sail
ing |»eac(‘fullv over tlie blue waters, beyond
all reach of pursuit.
"Tu think that this time tomorrow we
shall be together—nut a cloud to dim onr
gladness,*nbt a jarring note to make dis
cord ill the liariiiuny—'‘Two souls with but
a single Hiought, two hearts that beat as
one,’ said Mr. Glynn, waving his liuiid—a
sliHindy and well-cared Land—towards the
dipping sails on the horizon. "Of eouise
the railway ja the quickest; but there is
the telegraipA aad exoss lines, and a hun
dred chances to guard against, that the
sea is eieiiijJl froui. Kate!
We shall

both look liack iipoa it as the happiest oxiwdition wo ever had—oiir very f^rst. The
distanoo will be nothing; it will lie only
too short for the delight wo slinll crowd
into it."
Hut all this rapture notwithstandiug,
Kate Went through that evening with a
curious sense of oppression nt tier heart.
Her father was her father; she had had
nothing but love and kindness, iilhoil
somewhat rough and ready kindness from
him since she oould rem<*ml)ur. No shadow
of trouhio had ever fallen across her sludterod {vath. If it w6ro for any one else in
tho world than Ijniiroiiee she could never
have entertained thd tliouglit of leaving
him; but there were times — l*aim‘iice
said so—when oven tho l>csl of fathers
must stand on one side. Kate found her
self watching hhn <piito tenderly as ho
sauntered about the rmim, and hop<‘d ho
would not mind very mueh when he found
she was gone.
"I tell you what it is, Kate," he said,
stopping ill front of her on one of his
peregrinations. "I don’t think this idiu
kind of life is exactly gobd for ns; we'll
go homo to our ooltoii hales again next
week. I’ll bo right glad to get my slioiildor to tho wheel once more; nothing
takes the place uf it, oven on a holiday."
Next week I Kato l>ont her lu'ad over
her book; she did not feel eipial to any
comment.
"Hy the way, ilohii I’eterson will I>e
here tomorrow afternoon.
I’d a liiu*
from him hy tonight'a post; so we’ll
make a grand windup and ail go back
togother.”
"'roinorrow!” echoed Kato. "lie said
Saturday before.”
"Aye; but 1 think he’s wanting a sight
uf you, Kate; there’s a limit ovimi to
patience.’’
"As lung 08 ho has a ledger W'Sidc him
ho will put up without a good many other
things,” remarked Kato, getting up and
gathering her scattered priqMirtios to
gether.
"Don’t be too sure of that, my lassie,—
still water runs deep."
'I'lic weather had broken when Kate
looked out next morning; sea and shore
were mufiled up iu a shroud of damp
grey mist, known tu the dwellers in tliat
region as a "haar." Kate gave an iiivotuiUary shiver as she thought of the
pilgrimages to be U'giiii iiuiler its au
spices; a bright day would have made
such a diffcroiico. It was loo late for refiectioiis now; but she act about making
her necessarily limited preparutioiih
with a strange want of nnlliiiHiasm; that
glowing future seeimid to havo dwindled
ipto something vague and far awav.
while present siirruundiiigs bKiined large
and life-like instead, after the fashion of
the huii.so gubh'H in the misty street; while
the rolling hills behind had vanislied into
blank space.
Another of Laurenee’s
similies. Kate herself was no good at
ideas of that kind, possibly one of the rea
sons she WHS attracted by it in liitii.
And so th(‘ day wore on. H) t o'clock
Kate found herself rattling into (ire<‘iiltH>k
Htation. How she eseaped at the last she
hurdl) knew, only here she was, and evei}
now and again a big tear splaslu'd down
on her lap niid blotted uiit what Iiiiidscapes
was left. l*atireiice was wailing on tiie
platform. Kate greeted him with some
thing snspiciuiisly like a soli, "Luiirenet*, I
don’t like going olf like tins a hit; it isn’t
like a real wedding at nil ”
"Never mind, Kate. What doe.s a lillle
present ineonvenieueu cuutil fur? Tlnnk
of what lies beyond! See; I’ve got a cab
nndy waiting for you.”
Th(‘ cab WAS one of a row, and did not
appear U) bo waiting for her mon< lliaii
aiiybrnly else.
"I’apa is in Glasgow today,” said Kal(‘,
as she got in; "he went tins morning to
meet rlulni I’eterson. I ho]H> wt' shan’t
meet them.”
"I hope not, iiidetnl,” ejaenluted Mi
(ilynii in some euusternnlion. "Sil well
back, Kate. What a good thing we de
cided to go by the bo.il!"
Down the wet, sloppy quay, where,
jostled hy porters niid packages, siirrouiided with noise and dirt and discom
fort uf overy description tliey contrived
to struggle lip the slippery gangway on
board a smoky, panting steaiiier known ns
the Hlucbcll. I'lieru was little of the blue
bell element about her beyond the name,*
and Kate shrunk back in nneoncions dis
may from the niuLh^y colleuliuii of pas.sengers and cargo that thronged the deck.
Where was tlie poetry to come in? ^ Was
this the white-winged carrier that was to
waft them over the summer seas to their
earthly paradise?
The deck was un impossihility. As they
stoial bewildered in the stream of trafiie, a
little, sharp-faced, elderly lady, who had
followed up the gangway, und was evident
ly accustomed to travel, lunched Kntu’s
shoulder, "I’ardun me; 1 think you would
Ih( more comforlable in’tlio saloon; the
boat is going to be very full tonight.”
They followed her down. 'rii<‘ boat was
fall; they had some difficulty in finding
sufficient space to bestow tbemselves aini
their wraps.
"I hud no idea it was going to be sueh n
crush,” said Mr. (Hyiiii, surveying Ins fel
low tnivcllers with uniintigntetl approval.
"Kate, I’m afraid it won’t be ipiite so
pleasant a trip as we expected; still, wi*
are together—that is one bright spot in
the gloom.”
Kate nodded rather grimly. Somehow
sentiment full fiat with an audience of
children and nurses on either hand reaj)ing the laMiefit; and Mr.
l^nlt it
After a few more attempts rft longer und
lunger inU'rvals, he suggested taking a
turn up above to see how they were prodressing. "'I'he wind is rising, so that will
ilow the fog away; we may have a fine
evening even vet,” ho remarked.
"We niii^', ’ responded a pondi'roiis
matron, taking (be observulion to bersi-lf,
"blit I'ln tlnnkiiig we’ll lx* wishing for tinfog instead Ix'foro we’re miieli older.”
"I don’t ipnle follow yon,” snid Mr.
Glynn disbintly.
"I’ve l>een tliis toad bi-fore, and J know
what a wind means when w<> get roninHIneorner. Wliy, Fvo semi tliis cabin with
not a {H-rsoii in it able to hold, u|i a finger
exciqit the st4*wards.
Are you u goixl
sailor, ma’am?” turning Di Kale.
"1 don’t know; I never tried it more
than a few hours at a time,” owned Kale.
"Ah well! I'm thinking you’ll know
more alxint it by moriiiiig. Dear to tliat!”
Luarence liad vanished. Kate sat mi
alone, sometimes watching the pe«qi|c>
about lier, Hoiiiutimes exchanging a word
or two with her neighbor, the tittle elder
ly lady. Miss Priestly her nnmu was, and
slic had Homelhiiig to do with a girl’s
school, Kale found.
Hy and liv it got
dark, and Kate lM‘gan to wonder if Laureiiee could have been wiLshed overUiard;
it was strange he never came to see after
her. 'i'his was not nt all the kind of
treatment ho had pruniised last night,
'riioroiighly uneasy at last, she en>pt up
the brass-lHiund stairs Ut tin- uppi'r duck.
The mist had cleared away, hut the min
was eotniiig down in sheets, and the Ixiat
was pitching
fashion
that Kate was certain was most dangerous,
apart frum the disoomfort of it.
A feel
ing of righteous iiidignution against her
truant lover began to surge up in her
breast as she sUmmI there, holding on the
rails.
"Hy your leave, miss.” A steward biiatied past with something in u glass U) a
toisi-rahle, eriiinphal-np object cruuchiiig
IU a distant eorner. In the dim light Kate
had not noticed that )jsny one was there.
The next minute a fretful, higli-pitelied
voice full oil her ear.
"What do you meaq by bringing sitcji
beastly stuff! Take it awa^, if you don’t
want to be kiuked out of this.”

could that Im> l,n«mmce? tlnU draggled,
batlered, er<*atiipe, shivering and tremhting like a haliy, and at a steward in that
manner—her hero, her p«M-t, Imr Sit (Jalaliad?
"TVhy, Laurence," site cried, iiidigimiitlyi ‘‘What has come to yon?
Wliat are
yqn ladiaviiig in tins way for?"
Mr. Gtviin was utterly iiiiahh* to ex
plain. Iiitiiiau iiatiin' is miieli the saine
the wido world over; iu the thriH's of si-a*
siekiicss, oven, the poet has to take his
tlace with the rank and tile-' lb* simply
aid his hand down on thu wet Ih-ucIi Ih>fore him and groaned.
And Kate? Alas for Kate! Instead of
the womanly sympathy that might to have
been foithcomiiig, she stiHxl and Imikeil
down iipmi him with stony silence.
"You hail belter ask that steward to put
you to Ih'iI," hIio ssid proseiili^ in ipnte an
altered tone. "Yon are not likely to get
any better in ttiat slate.”
And without
one backward glniieo or hxik nt him, Kate
turned alMuit and iimrelied down to the
stuffy rnhni she was to share' with the little
teacher.
'I'liat Indy wits already there,
and glanced up nt Kate’s llnsliod face.
"Did you find your friend?"
"Yes,” said Kate, shortly. "1 found
him disgii.stiiigly sick."
Miss Priestiy laughed.
“Sickness is
hardly a orimo, my dear."
'It is for a man to gd mid mnke a bahy
of hniiBclf, and H)H'aK like a -a oostt-r
monger," said Kale severely. "If a liUle
thing like that upsets him so, \vlieis> would
lie Ih) with a big tiling?"
It was a big qiieHtion.
Kato stared at
tho dickering lamp as if it was keeping
back tlie answer
"It serves me riglil.
Wbv did 1 ever come?” slie cried, sud
denly putting her heml down on the edge
uf the berth. "Oh, if 1 was only home
again with my father!"
Miss Priestly folded up lii'r.mghlcap
and took the sobbing runaway to her bosmii
What is it, my dear? An* )ou iii Iroiilile?
Cannot I help you?"
'Nohmly can help me any more,” solibed Kate. "I’m—I’m elopmg."
'Don’t do it, said the elder lady briskly,
"(to straight back n^aiii to your father."
"l.oaii’t,” cried Kate.
"I nev«*r lohl
hull I was going, aiul he never liked
Laurence Ik'skIcm.”
"And seeing that ‘Lauronce’ has persiimli-d you to act ni this way, I shoiitd
say your father was very well juslilled iii
ins opinion, 'roll mo all alHiiit it, my
dear ’’
And Kate did
Tlie lio.it plunged und
donglied through the choppy waves,
lain and spray da-sln-d against the binned
glas.s of the pmthoh*; the lump smnked
and prevailed the elose lur with its fumes
—a fit setting for the telling of the brief
love story, tliat Tiad seemed so sweet at
tin* time, and was so hnmilmluig. in the
retrospect. "I know how mean
mn-it
seem to yon," said Kate, half apologelieally ; but indeed 1 would not liavi- come
away so snddmdy if it had not Ih-cii for that
loliii P«<li>rsmi eiiiiiing this aiteriiomi ’’
"John Petersoiil" eeljoi-d Miss Priesllv
—"Tliii Hrnnsvviek-slreet .lolni Peteismi."
"Yes. Do von know liim?'*
"Know him! I should think so lie is
my nephew.”
"() oh!”
"And 1 eiiii tell yon," went on tin- lillle
lady, "that lie is worth any six of ymii
liUiireiiee (Jlymis.
Vmi are n very fmlnnate gut to have made Ins aeqnaintaiiee;
lie IS no r.iir-weatliei lover"
"1 don't want any more loveis,” said
Kate dismiilly. "I’ve had eiioiigli to-niglit
to last me for years I llumglit when peo
ple once fidl III love tliey never changed;
mid In-re I f(-el nln-ady as if I never wanted
to see laiiireiiee or speak to him agiiiii,
iiiid I did hive him yesterday "
'( Hi, yon Ihonght yon did
Von iiiiisl
tell the young »ian you liave changed your
mind ns soon as yon gel to Inveipool, and
tlien we tmisl telegraph to your f.itlier.
Yon will be safe at borne .igain iii a few
hours more."
There was no m-ed to telegiiiph ' The
Hliieln-ll steamed up the Mersey next
morning ni a Hood of hnlliant sunshine,
green liebls and hoii.se.s Is-dded in Ireei
slretehmg away ou the Chesliire side, one
Htrnighl iiiiliroken line of dm-k walls on
the other.
Sailing vessels llitteii past
like great gulls; huge steminn-s l.iy a an
chor, swinging lazily roiiiid with the Inle.
Last night with its rains mid storms migiil
hav(* been a bad dream
Mr (ilynn
emerged from his hidiiig-ptaeo mid made
terms with the long-siifieniig st<-witrd to
help III repairing tlie ravages left on Ins
personal appemiinee; afti-r that Ire went
III quest of his lady-love.' Never again
woiibl they twotravel liy water when tlieuwas dry land mid a railway tiaiii to he
had; never agajn would he write oneiiiie
about tiiat dee<>itfiil si-a; betU r luW a
ulianee of any number of nate fatlieis
llian gotbroiigli the mental and txidily aiignisli he had endured this ni^ht; and now
that he was abh-r to Ibiiik about the mat
ter, Kate had shown In-rsi-ir decidedly eallulls; she bad made no attempt to liuin him,
simtdy gone away, and done the Is-st she
could for herm-lf, and In- iniglil iiave la-eii
Witslicd overboiird for any inteiest she
evinced since.
M iss Kale was pi-elly;
she would bi* an heiress; hut Mr. (ilynn
throughly understood Ins own value, and
he eonld not but feel that she had nut
('unditcled hers<‘lf towards him as she
ought to have done.
He sat down on (he
shelu-red sidi* ot tho saloon det k and
lighted a cigar, the first sinee In- had set
foot un tins aboiniiiable boat, and dei-ided
(o leavu that young lady to her own lelle**lioiiH for a season.
Thu HlnelH-ll was ta-nt on redeeming
her eharaeti-r at tho eleventh hour; she
;lid<‘d up to the pier-head as if she bad
H-eii utterly ineap.lble of either pitebmg
or rolling 'riiere was the usual motley
crew giilhered on the pier cabmen, porleiH, poln-emeii and gem-ial idli.in, but
surely there was one slr.iiigely famili.ir
figure among them, standing iiinler tinopen shed b«‘hind. \Vas it possible that
tliat eonld be Mr \\'iii(er liimseli after
coming by tins lioiiiblo luiitc on puipose
to avoid him?
I'lM'ts are hill men Had as the sea had
proved, .Mr. (ilynn would have U-eii
qiiili- willing that iiioiiieiil to load alHiiit
mid reUaei- tlie whole wieteln-d joniiiey
Me telired pieeipitately iH'liind a eonvenlent ventilator to wait the di-vebqiiin-nl of
events.
The enemy came on lioaid, elhoweil his
way up the gangway the moment it shot
into position lie was not alum-, either;
with him there was a broad-slionblen d,
determined-luokmg young leliow, w ho
i-ould la- none other than the ohjei-tioiiable
iVtersoii. Ilow they eaiiie to in; there .Mr
(ilynn ni-ither knew nor eaied; the plum
fuel was all he was able to giasp at pre
sent.
"Is then- a young lady on Isj.iid?" .Mr
Winter demanded of the first stew.tid he
enconulereil "a tall git I in a lirown ul
ster?"
"M'ltli a little obi lady? Vief^ir.’'
"1 don’t know nnylbnig alHuit'Vlie
ont^lie ol
old
lady," said Mr Winter, doablfnily
ifnilv' V..
iingbt - why, Kate, is it yon! Cliild, eliild!
what huvu you Ih-cii iltmkinglof?"
Kate had shot out of tlie saloon like a
whirlwind at tlin first sound of his voiee,
and WHS Sobbing in Ids arms, "Olij^ papib
papa, 1 never wanted yon in iny life as I ve
done sinee I’ve left y-iu
Mow ilnl yon
get liere?"
"Hy the train of euiirse. If dnlii’l Uke
long to find out which way you had gone
A iiica chase w(- have had after yon.
Where is that scoundrel?”
"1 don’t kuowr,” answered Kate, with a
careless glance at the eorner where she
had last seep hini.
"1 don’t want to
know any thing sh>mt him; lie’s isa-n suk
Kate launched herself across the space every bit of tlio way "
{
between like a timoderbolt.
Could —
"'rhe very bust thing ho could have
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done," rt-marked
I’olersnii; "Tln-ra’s
I Homi'goml in tlie fellow after nil."
Kate was tim meek to resent it.
Was
it not John i’eterson’s aiiiit who tmd In-en
her sole stay tlirongli this \Veary niglit?
Shu turned round to thu littlo ladj', who
was standing p.itn-iitly in the baekgnnind
lieside her tall nephew, with ipiitu n burst
of gratitude. "Yon don't know how good
she has Ix-eii to me, papa; I ladievu I'd al
most have thrown myself overboard if she
hadn't been tlieru."
Tliere was no farewell seeno Ix-tween
tin- young liidv mid her sonietiine hero, no
parting valedietory to tbu fair fntiini they
ii.id pimiiied out togt-ther so blithely. Mr.
(ilynn never stirred out of thu shadow > of
that <^entjiator till lie had seen the eab
th.il/fiebi ins faithless bridu and her party
safi-ly lip Uiu long (loatiiig bridge; then hu
eoliceted his own iHdongings and departed
lik(-wise. I.ove's young drumn was ended.
He wrote a very toiieliing sonnet under
that head a fi-w months later when he
read the aniioiincoinunt of .lohii I’etersoii’s
marriagt- in the local paper, mid what
tiiorr to the point, discovered mi i-dilor
eliaritable unoiigh to give him two gnineaR
for it, whieb exactly covered Ids share in
the expense of that very unsalisfaelory
elopeiiieiit. —C’limiilN-rs •loiiriiat.
How llnller Wrlles hin Book.

Gen Hiitler's hook, 1 am told, is now
idKiiit thrce-qiiiirU-rs written—that is to
s.ty, lie hiiH gotti-n not more than tlirci'qiiarters way down to the present time.
Mis pnblisliers, while not uxactly alarmed
ut the outlook, foresee that tho luMik is
boniid to expand to nearly I’JOO pages.
The doughty old general Joes littlo else
ut present than write.
Mis is the eitsy
way of mithorsliip.
Mo lu-s iNick in a lug
ciisy chair in his library at Ixiwell, chew
ing an unliglitcd uigar, and rumhlus and
splitters out tliu Hcntences to Ins private
secietary \Vhcii the general has finished
Ins fiircmioti's dicUilioii, he goes out to ride,
and tin- patient private sccreDtry reads his
notes to miotlii-r sliorthmid writer, wlio in
turn leads lln-m out with a type-writer.
When Hiitler has gone through this vig
orously with a pencil, a fn-sh copy is trailThis
scnb>-d and sent to the publishers
is (t.-ii. Hiitb-r’s first atlempt ut milhorsliip, and In- lakes ah iiiiieli d<-lighl in reiidng bis revised proofs as a spring poet in
gloating over Ins first piiblislied elTiisioii.
'I'he wotk will be plentifully sjiicihI with
Ins opinions of public men and their
Motives. Me also takes up in the very
first cliaplet-'the celebrated "spoons” story,
and, as bin pnidisliers tell me, "he doesn’t
leave even a spoonful of tin- mmi ubo first
[Minted tin- cliargc." — Kdward W. Hok.
IlDW lO HIDI. A NWIMMING flDll.SK.
'I o licgin witii, it must not lai Hiqiposcd
tb.il a boise ulvsays swims naturally, mnl
with case, the moment lu- is oiT his feet in
till- water
riio animal under siicb ciriimstanccs, lias but one notion, to keep
Ins bead out of tin- water, and to lift Ins
lionbici's as liigb IIS possible.
In doing tins ins bind quarters sink, mid
be finds InniM-ll' almost Htaiiding n|ion Ins
t.iil, Ol at least in a position l!nee-<pnirU-rs
rc( I
In sncli a position, if the rider draws
upon Ins reins, or throws Ins body back in
till- least, (he annuals Iniid qiiailers will
sink mote and moii-, bis bmly will take
a vcitical poHilieii, mid, la-uling tin- water
iiscb'ssly wilb Ins fore-feel, he will finult)
sink
As soon as tin- liorso getji olT bis feel in
the water, b-l the driver grasp a handful
ol (lie iiinmars mane, leaning at the same
tinn- well loiwaid upon Ins slionlder, hnl
Wlthont tonclinig llm horse's head
The
iidci’s knees slionid he pressed tightly to
the lioise’s sides, ollierwise in- is likely to
U- swept oil by ibe w.iter.
'I Ins IS tin- only position wlncli will enable
a mail to lem.iiti ni tlio nadille and tlnborse to swim at (lie same time
I be leiiis iinisl Ih- bold loosely and i-iu’li
II t<i one side.
|| (in- horse is lobe
gindeil m the wati-r give tin- baise rein a
little jerk ni the direction desiri-d. Ant it
IS III tin- liighcsl degree niqxirLmil never
to }iiiil on the reins.
t'b.i|)ler I Weak, tinid, no apiintilu
t'li.qiter 2 Take HihxI'h .Samwii.irilla.
( hapiei .1. •Siroiig,«lieurfiil, biinary.
lla-re'H H WImo llarlMir.
Then- is a liarber ilown town who de
lves well of hiiniamty. After spreading
oiiiid the (ainlid.ile for a hair cut mi
apron mid towel, he liieks down in ins neck
a narrow loll of cotton 'i'lns catches mnl
holds all the Hying hits ot hair that erst
while woikcd their way down a man’s
back, and win-ii the hair cut is completed
tins IS thrown into tin- waste basket.
'1 lax may appear a small matter, but it
means niucli to the man in the chair, mid
IS likely to give the recording angel a day
<ilt now and then- -a consiiiinnation de
voutly to be wished.—N. Y. Jl<*ru]d.
The GruatuBl Strike.
Among the great stiikes tliat ol Dr.
.Miles m diseovering bis New Heart Cure
li:is pioveii itself to Imi ulie of tho must
impoit.iiit. '1 hu demand for it has be
come asloniiilnng. Alre.idy the liealmeiit
of lieait disease is la-ing n-voliilioiii/.ed,
aihl many unexpuiled enres ellcclcd. It
soon relieves short breath, iiiitternig piiins
m Hide, aim, shoiltdrr, weak and liiiiigry
spells, iippressioii, swelling of miknsi,
sinotliernig and heart diopsy. Dr .Miles’
book on Mean and Nervous Itiseases,
lie«- 'I be iineqnaled New Heart Cure is
sold and giiarauleeil by (Jeo. W. Dorr,
aino Ins Hotitor.ilive Nervine for heailathe,
fits, spices, hoi ll.uihes, nervous chills,
o|iiiiiii habit, etc.
Yon/eldom see a man so Inmest that be
says to Ins wife, "Where dnl I leave my
b-ilV” III- iisn.iily says, "Where <lni you
|mt II?” -.\teliinson Globe.
/
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% ( liMiKf for oiiieii aiol Itoys uiol Glrla
to VoittuH \V«-H an Men
Wini will Ih- elected governor, and what
Will Ins piniality he? 'I'li^s donbte (piestion
.ill the men, mnl also the women and boys
and gills, e.in answer, and stand a cliaiieu
I oceivnig .'?2()G, i#lGG, or
It coals
iiolliilitg to enter the helij; simply get the
Hosioii Daily (ilubu .iinl it will tell yon all
alxail It.
"Are you I'oiiig to see the burlesque toingbt?” ".Net; 1 can itee belter calves at
the (utile show.”

Will bn Givou Awajr.
<>ni enteiprising druggist, Ge'orge W.
Ijoi I, A iio cm ries the tniest stock of drugs,
pci Iniiiej n-N,
toilet articles, bioahes,
Sponges, eU'., is giving aw.vy a huge mnnIh-i'ot tiial bolllisof Dr .Miles’eelebraled
lli'htorative .Nervine. Me giiar.4iileus it to
cine head.i<.he, di//niess, nervous piuslralion, sleeplessness, thu ill elTeeU uf spirits,
ttdtueeo, lollee, ele. DiiiggisU say itjis
the greatest seller they ever Knew, mid is
uiiivei-s.4lly satisfactory. *1 hey also gnaranlee Dr .Miles’ New Heart Cure in all
'Uses of nervous or orgmnu hrurt disease,
p.tipilalion, pain in the side, smothering,
ele. I'liiu IsMik on "Nervuus and Heart
Diseases” free.
"U here d<H.-s Murry gut Ins iiivunlivu
genius?"
rum Ini fattier. Mu was thu
must nutunuus liar tu tuwii.”—Truth.

Nttrvo & Livar Filii
Act on u liuw priiiciide ru4;ulutiittf the liver,
l(oiii.n b mid buweU lA/uuoh iht utcoss A new
discovery. Dr hides'I'llU M|Hiedlly cure hiliouBUus-s. bml taste, turpid livur, euiuilipatiuu.
I'liuiiuulud fur luuii. wuineii, clifldrwii. oiimllcsi, mildwsi, BuruBt! iMI iluseB 25 eta. iSiuudlus Free, at (i«u. W- Durr'it Drug Siure. Iyl2

TIIK MFKINI^KY HILT..
In tin I'rment Form Ib ('nrdlalljr Supported
liy Hrrrrtary Blaine.

An Ohio ('ditor has (vritton Mr. Hlaina
that Demoorntic jiaiters am parading him
as an opponent of the McKinley bill, and
ho n-pIn-H as fidlows:
ArcfSTt, Me., Oct. llth, 1891.
John Moploy, Ksip,
Kditor Jonriml, Hnoyriis, Ohio.
My dear Sir:—Y'on inform mo that the
Denmerntlo paix'n of jr,onr town, and many
DeniiK'ratie piqiors throughout Ohio, ki'ep
the following |mrngraph standing in type:
"Hilt there is not a -u-ctioii or lino in tho
entire bill (McKinley tarriff) that will
o|M*n a market for another Iriishel of wheat
nr miotlier barrel of |>ork.— Janies G.
Hlaino to Senator Frye, .July 11, 1890.”
This Hfliiteiice is garbled and taken
from lu proper conneatioii. It creates a
wrong impression. What I did say is the
followiner: "I do not dniiht in many respeeU the tariff hill iH'iiding in the Senate
is a just measure mill most of its provis
ions are in aceonlmiee with the wise policy
of protoction. Hut there is not a section
or lino in the entire hill that will open a
market for another bushel of wheat or anotln-r |Hniiid of |K)rk."
The letter in whioh this p.arngraph oornrs was written to Senator Frye, .Inly 11,
18‘)0. 'I’he McKinh’y bill did not Iiecoino
a law until Octolier Ist., nearly throo
months after that.
In my letter I ob
jected to the hilt U-omiso it dnl not contmn a reciprm-ity clause winch woul.l pn>vidu a market for wheat and pork and
other products of the farm, and various
fabrics.
Hofore tin- bill finally pa.ssed, the recipriH-ily clause was Inserted and a largo ad
dition m.ide to the free list. It will theroforo he seen from wlmt I said in my letter
that (he objection I make to the McKiiib-v bill was entirely removed before tho
bill Ix-came a law.
Hot mo further say that the reciprocity
clause has given mi ample market fur
many barrels of tloiir and many |K)unds uf
pork. Hrazil some months since eiiterod
into a treaty hy which many American
articles are admitted free. Flour is nuulo
fn-e and pork Is admitted at a nominal
duty, ('iiha mid i’orlo Hico reduoed the
duty on iloiir from d.'i.HO a barrel to $1,
which gives 'is thu market, liesidos putting
nearly a hnndri-d articles of American
production on the free list.
San JJomiif
go tniule a reciprocity treaty, witli Hour
mid pork upon the free list, In-sides a largo
niimiH-r of other articles. Other treaties
for reciprocity aro in progress.
Gurmmiy, witiioiit lu-gotiatiiig a‘'fornIal^
treaty, has removed the prohibition on
pork, and onr government in consideratiun
thereof, has left her sugar on tho free list.
Tins opens to ns mi entirely now iiiarkot
mid :?ir.,(>tK),1)0G to t20,(MH),Gt)0of Aiiiericmi pork will ho consumed |H]r|aiiniim
wliero lull a pound was taken for tun
)cars.
'riic reciprocity provision
proving
rv successful, especially in farm pro
ducts, and more particularly in the case of
tho two'arlicb-H iiicntioncd in the paragr.iph quoted (lour and pork
^
I mil not, therefore, iin op[)oiiunt of tho
.McKinley hill, as tho Deinih-rrtio papers
of Ohio arc constantly alleging. (Jn the
contrary, I havo cordially viipported it
i-versiiico it wo-s |»erf«-ctud.
V'ery rcHpci'lfiilly yours,
Jamfh (}. Hi.aisf.
MKKTING AN GI.I) At’OtAINTANCK.

"I line! a [icctiliar experioaco tho other
da),” said 14 friend of tiiine ut tho club.
"Yon know I'ni a littlo in-ar-sigliti-d, mid
I havo a very poor nn-nioiy for faces and
von-es. I HIIH walking along Washington
sticct about 9 o'clock in tho morning on
Illy way to llio oflice, whoii I was ac(-osted
b) a wclUIrcHsed niiin who culled mo hy
inline. I couldn't ninieniber whoro, lint 1
was sure that 1 had known him soincwlicre, foi Ins f.ico and voice wera Imth
perfectly fmniliar; hut for tho life uf mo
I conidii't place him.
"Iliivo you ever been III 14 Hiniiintr fix?
Well, you know how chea|) a inmi fuels
and bow (-inbarriissed ho gets as ho trios
to l.ilk pleasantly without giving Inmsulf
away. 1 would have givou $11)0 to rememlM-r my friend’s iiatiie, and as he
rattled on alxnit tho weather one indistinct
impression clnucd another through my
)in/.zlcd brain No good, though, 1 had to
givu It up.
" 'Weil, 1 llioiight, 'I’ll hide it from him
if I can, but, if the worst comes to worst,
I'M toM him i’vo h.nl brain fever niid it
bus alTcclcd my memory, umKif ho’ll toll
me his nmnu I'll write it down and pruimso
never to forget it U) my dying day.’
"All this tiiiio Illy fyimid and 1 kept up
a lively cunverHaliuii, m thu cuiirso uf
wlneli he ifispiayed considorahle fainiliurity With iny private affairs. Mu even {Ufked
ino how that ImiiI on uiy baby girl’s leg
W14S getting on.
" ‘Great Cuaxar!' 1 exclaimed to myself;
'have 1 lust my head, and is this luy
brotlier or my fatlior?’
" 'Mow did yon come out un that wheat
deal?’ hu inquired, with tender solicitude.
"I told Inin. Yes, 1 tuid him all about
It. Then he asked mu to have a drink,
mid wo sat down ut a tabb-, and first I
drunk with him and then be drank with
IIIC
‘Yoii'ru a mighty tine chap,’ I thought,
•iddreHsin|{ my friund. 'What wonderful
conversalioiial powers!
l-'unny 1 never
foiinil you out before.
I’ll take you to
call on my mmden mint, ami perlm])H 1
unt gi't solid with her ugum through you.’
"All tins time lie was ti-lling me about
Ins wife, wlio was suffering from tin- beat
14 giHid deal It seumud. Then he remcmIn-red tliiit lie had an engiigemuiit, and
said ho was sorry, hut he’d h.ivu tu leave
ine
‘“Go<Hl-l>y, old iii.iti,’said he, clapping
m<- on the back, 'take euro of yourself.’
"‘Good-by, old fellow,’ 1 nqilied, slmkliig Ins limnl warmly, 'be gixHl.
Hy the
way, I've b.id mllannnatton of thu brain
lately. Did you know it?’
"‘No; IS that so? I tiionghtyoii hadn't
l>een around ut the sliup lately.’
" ‘ \t the shop?'
" ‘Yes, tho sliop Don’t you roiueml>er
I used to shave yon every mortnng?'”—
Ciiicnniati Ttmes-Klar.
A l>ltK88 HUIT.

"AlsMit eight vuars ago,” said Anilitur
losepii Hruwii, "'F^iis m Londuii, Kiiglaiid.
<>ne(luy I Imiigbl a Ht'ili to sue Fatti at
the Itoyul
.V atall eurreapumis lu uur
boxes
When the evening came 1 tuuk
thu ladies arutind and wulaed in at the
lour. Hut 1 did nut get Far.
" 'You iuittitol eoiuo lu here,’ said the
diHir-kucjiur.
" 'Why nut I avkud in surprise; ‘here
arc- my seal tickets.’
" ‘NVcII, yuii 0.4111101 eater,’ Uu ruptiud,
di-cisiveiy; yuiircuat ii a fruc-k, and nuthmg blit dress siiiLs are allowed.’
-*I exposlul.ite4l, I told him that my
hotel wicsa lung way'ult and that thu lailtcB wunbi be greatly disappointed, I was
mi Aincricaii and did nut kiiuw the rule uf
tho theatre.
'’Finally he told me lu go into the dress
ing riMiiu, where the aUeiidunU luiglit
[lerhaps be able tu fix uiu uut all right.
“1 went, ux|H!ctiug lu pay Iwu ur three
crowns fur thu luuu uf a coat. The felluw
looked ut mu a second, whippy a pm
furni Ins lapel, and pinned luy cimI tails
back, ami 1 fuuud inyself lu eveuiug
dress!
"1 gave tho iiiaii half a crown.”—St.
Louis Cbrunicle.
Oil thu Kioltu—Find Aeior—"How
much do you earn m yuur now rola?”
Second Actor— "1 can earn ulaHit $500r
week, hut the manager only gives uiu $25.”
—Texas Siftings.
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8h(3K>xt(n)in(l|»n.

TIIR UttflirLINl^ OONTEIfT.
THR 8IDR HUNT.
Oaft and Pocket Book Do <ireot RxMmtlon D«Mllratlon of the flooently Completed
Btrurtnre with Impressive Ceremonies.
In flrlnglng Down the Dame,

rnBUSHED WEEKI.T AT
The long talked of sido hunt between
116 MAIN ST, WATKRVlIiliR, Ml!. the nimrods, captained on tbo one side by
PRINCE & WYMAN,
W. 11. Stewart, and on the other by A. I*.
rutn.innsitfl AK1» PRorBIKTOM.
Jordan has at last token place. Capt.
Jordan’s forces took the field on Tiiosday,
Bobirrlptlon PHm, 93.00 P«r Te«r.
•l.no ir Psid in Adviinr*.
and Capt. Stewart’s on Wednesday. The
advantage was on Capt. Stewart's side.
FUIDAY, OCTOBKK 23, 1891.
Tuesday was a very l>ad day for hunting,
rainy, cold and windy. Only a few of
The New York Tribune for fifteen Capt. tlordan's men hul the courage to
inonUis and tbe Mail one year for >2-25 turn out.,
Those who did go got in some fine work
to new aiibdcriliorfl ifl the offer that wo
make to our frlondu thin week. Old Rub- and brought back a largo collcclton of
aorilicra in order to toko advaiitogo of thi* genuine gfttfio.
Tbo points were counted In tbe evening
offer inimt pay up what in due on the Mail
and a year in advance. Those who wish by a committee consisting of C. Knauff,
can have the «oini*wcekly Tribune and the Capt. Blanchard and J. D. Uobbins.
MAir. for »3.2fi. See A. M. Dunbar’a
On Wednesday, Capt. Stewart started
out his Imnters. They knew liow many
.'ulvertiscmont.
|>ointo they must got to win and went proSecretory Blaine has left Maine lor pnre<I.
Wasbington. In spite of the stotemento
Capt. Stewart's pocket book was said to
of Donjocratic !iewspa|M5ra to the contrary, bo well filled, and though ho is not popu
bo returns to his work so much improved larly BuppMed to bo an extremely skilifnl
in health and streni^h as to be practically or active hunter, ho returned at night
a well man. Since Mr. Blaine has been with moro than half as many )>oints to his
in Augusta, his old friends have had a credit as Capt. Jordan’s entire side bad
good opi>ortunity of learning the truth as obtained on the provious day.
to whether ho is the broken down man he
In bis oollootion were a door and a cari
baa boon reported.
bou’s bead. It was hinted that tbo cari
Instead of this, they have seen him bou’s bead hod been kept so long that it
walking about the city as briskly as in was in ail advanced stago of docuinpusiyears past. One gentleman who bad lis tion, but this stotemont was probably
tened to the current reports, happened to made by some pne jealous of tbo doughty
see Mr. Blaine walking towanls the State captain’s achievement.
House one day just before his departure
The claim that tbo pocket l>ook bad
and watched closely to see for himself liecn used too freely in-tbo fine showing
how the renowned statesman earric<l him mado on Wednesday, aroused at first a
self. When Mr. Blaine came to the-long little hard fueling, but the matter was fin
flight of stops leading up the State House ally adjusted amicably and 50 iniglity
he didn't bother to walk up, but wont on hunters sat down at Capt. Stewart’s long
the rim, like a school boy.
tobies, Thursday evening, to taste the fruits
There is vitality enough left in Mr. of tlicir valor and skill. .
Blaine yet to make him the most popular
The supper was excellent and what a
president this country has liatl for many fii\p spread was given can be seen from the
years.
following menu:
The Democratic newspapers of New
York have to rely for an issue in the pre
sent campaign mainly u{>on the location of
the World’s Fair.
They call attention to the loss New York
city has sustained in having the Fair held
in Chicago. ''They claim^ that Mr. I'latt is
rospohsible fur Now York's loss iif the
Fair and that Mr. Fassott who is a w.'irm
friend of Mr. Platt’s should be defeated as
a candidate for governor on account of
that fact.
Unfortunately foi the success of the Dem
ocratic argument, goo<l proof is lacking
that Mr. Platt is responsible for the loss of
tbo Fair to Now York, and again it is
bard work to show why Mr. Fassett should
be held responsible for the acts of another
in any event.
The whole issue is far-fetched and fails
to arouse onthusiasin among the Democratic
followers.
On the other hand, the Bepnblican press
and^ho Hopnblican orators have an abun
dance of material for disenssion in the
tyranny and corruption of Tammany Hall.
Their armignment of 'rainmany is u
severe one and is winning many votes.
The Uepiihlicans of the whole state are
wide awake and as Now York usunlly goes
Itcpublican when a sharp fight is made
there is every proB|Wft at present of Kassett's election and that of a Keppblican
legislature.
NO CAlINK.FOll MOUKNINO.

In a speech at Now Bedfoiil, Wednes
day evening, Kx-Speakor Kued criticised
(lov. Uusseli’s calamity speech at the Now
York dinner. In the course of his romarks, Mr. Hoed gave the following strik
ing example of the manner in wliicli one
industry may l>o supplanted by nnotber
equally profitable:
How does MasBAchnsettH, desolated, ap
pear in tbo light of facts and figiiros?
How docs Massachusetts, ruined, appear
in the light of facto and figures? They
say we have lost the foreign oomincruo of
Massaohusotts. 1 did not exactly know
what the foreign commerce of Miuisachusetts was, but 1 bad half an hour Unlay,
and I thought 1 would look that up. 1
found that in the year 1887—the last fig
ures I could get at—there woro 271,000
tons enrolled—registered rather—and,
therefore, suitable for the foreign trade,
while in tbe year 1800 there wore 023,000,
making a loss of 352,000 tuns of shipping
which, at S50 a tun, would bo 917,000,000,
That is tbe loss by foreign commerce.
1 notice that (lOv. Diugluy said in bis
speech tbe other day that Fall Kivor, in
1800, had 189,000 spindles, and in 1891
she had 2,123,000, a nut increase of near
2,000,000 of spindles. 'I'ho 2,000,000 of
spindles are worth at least 915 a spindle,
which would luuko them worthy $30,000,000. Suppose $35,000,000 would nut. bo
an exorbitant amount, and there we have
tbe fact, backed up by tbe figures, which
show that a single town in MassachusettSj
under tbe principles of protection, has
made up fur tbo loss of the entire foreign
shipping of the whole state of Massachu
setts twice over. [Applause.] Things i
this world change rapidly. [Laughter.]
Why, you yourselves live in the midst
of a city which is one of the greatest ex
amples of recovery from the toss of a
trade to which all your energies wore de
voted. [Applause.] lii the year 1800
100,000 tons of our shipping were em
ployed iu the whale fisheries, and you had
three-quarters of it, something near fully
that. Tlmt has disap{>eared, and 1 am
told that it is as interesting to you to see
a wbulcship fitted out, and as much a mat
ter of astonishment as it would bo to me.
[Laughter.] Now hen‘ is a deserted farm.
[Laughter.] Here is a decaying industry
that folded its tent like an Arab, if a ship
can do that, and silently stole away. And
yet the city of New Bedford hail 2-1,000
iuhabitants then and has 45,000 now. [Ap
plause.] And yet we have lived to see a
Ciuveruur of Massachusetts who eould not
read a lesson as simple as that. What
did you do? Why, you put your money
iu some other business, in abusiuesi which
the tariff has fostered and will fosUT as
lung as Massachusetts [applause] kee|»svr
sound head on her shoulders ami a sound
(iovernor iu tbe State House. [Applause.]
KATON-FONTKK.

MKNU.
U«l«ry.
Hijtilrrol Hlew with I>uiii|>1iiiic*Ilrund.
lirolleil rArtrlilgt-K.
MmIiviI
HoIIb.
Venison BU'Sh, WlU(« .Siiuco.
ItoASt Coon.
Vegutnliles
Fruit.
Nuts.
UaIbIiis.
Cotfue.
Ten.

From 10 o’clock till 12.30, 4bo company
feasted.
City Marshal Bunker was installed as
toastmaster and called on the two caplains
and others for remarks, wbicb were re
ceived with duo applause. The list of
points naming each hunter’s game was
read at length.
Want of space compels us to give only
a summary of the points scored by each.
Cait. Jukdan’h Sii»k.
I’oints.
150
L. V. Loud,
(r. W. Stevens,
220
Fred Ix)vejoy,
70
•15
W. D. Spaulding,
1.50
H. M. (loiild,
H. A. Foohif;
25
Perry Siinpsoii,
„
315
(luvc and Alley,
!HJ
llanscoiii and Hetchel],
80
90
Joe Reynolds,
300
K. 'r. Wynmn,
-jp
K30
A. P. Jordan,
Total,

2,:Mi.’]
Cai*t. .STKWAin’K Siiu:.

Sam King,
\V. W. ICilwurdH,
Clios. .Tiidkiiis,
Harry Diinbur,
II. W. GravoH,
II. N, Smith,
lienj. K. iliinkur,
1). P. Foster,
\V, II. Wilbur,
tl. K. Iloxiu,
Everett Hragg,
Colby Getchell,
11. A. Day,
JuH. Eaton,
K. 1.1. Junes,
Henry Spencer,
8. L. Preble,
W. L. llaiiHon,
C. M. 'I'aylor,
Walter Ray,
Willie Loud and Edward Gibbs,
A. W. Hall,
J. P. Hill,
K. II. Crowell,
Will Sluwurt,

75
1:05

The now Ursiiline Convent which bas
been built on Kim street during tbe sum
mer was dedicated Wednesday forenoon.
A pleasant entertainment in connection
with the event was hold at City Hall, the
evening previous.
Among the prominent Catholic clergy
present at the dedioation wore Bishop
Iloaly of Portland, Fathers Trudel of Oldtown, Horan of Wiiithrop, l>e Cfoix of
Skowhegnn, (tcnnrouN of Orotio, Bergon
of Fairfield and many others.
The first exorcise was the celebration of
low mass followed by a sermon by Bishop
Ilcaly in French and KiigUsb u|Mm "The
Value of Christiaq Kdiioatiou.” Then
came the blessing of the Im)I1 by the Bishop,
the lioll being rung by all the clorgymcn
present. One bnndrcd and fifty couples
acted as s{H)nsors, togidher with several of
tbo prominent guests.
At the conclusion of the ceremony, the
sponsors and priests gathered in front of
the -Convent building whore they woro
photographed, after which alioiit 350 sat
down to a Imnquot in the Convent dining
linll. The entire ceremony was very suc
cessful and iinprcBsivo.

V

------------------------------------->VII.h HRLF TIIK FARMERB.
Mr. II, G. Alilmtt Biwaks of the Ailvantaoes
to Im Gained from n Creamery.

VA88ALIlORoMK.,Oct. 22, '91.
Mu. Kditoii;
I am pleased to know that there is aii
effort being made to put in operation a but
ter factory iu this vicinity. I nm fully
satisfied that it will be a paying investment
to tbo stock-holders ns well ns to the far
mers. A creamery bas a great advantage
over a cheese factory in this particular; a
clicesc factory draws from the farm all the
milk and returns nothing but a little whey,
which is virtually worthless, and loaves
nothing to raise the calves on and thereby
lessens the amount of stock on the farms;
whereas a butler factory sends nothing but
orcam and leaves the skim milk for feeding
to calves which is declared by tbe farmers
to 1)0 fully equal to now milk. This has
boon my experience and I think it is so
considered by those that have tested it;
now if this is true there is a great margin
of profit in favor of a butter factory, to
say nutbiiig of the g^cat amount of labor
that is taken from tbe tired housewife iu
the luanufactiiring of butter.
The enterprise bas my full endorsement
and with such a man as U. W. Dunii to
push it through } have no question of its
success.
II. G. Adbott.
llaiiihleluitlaii Iiil>reedlii|r.

BKNTON FALLS.

ADJtI0TABl<MXliaAORMBNT BINGS.

Miss Melvina Coleman, whose death
was mentioned in last week's Mail, was
tbe daughter of Horace and J^itsie Colean. She was one of six children and
is is the first time that death has entered
tbo family circle. The deceased, though
blit 14 years of age, had won many warm
friends b^ her gentle demeanor and kind
ly disposition. (She gave promise of a life
of great usefnlnesB, and many outside the
immediate family circle mourn her early
demise.
"As through a glass darkly." now we see*,
But as the shsiluwafrom oar visions
We’ll walk together,' hand in band with Theel
I.#nst Sahbnlb waa olMorvcd as Harvest
Sunday by the Methodists in Benton.
Tomperaiice ball was decorated with offer
ings appnipriate to the season. Alunit
twenty grandfathers and grandmothers
were present to listen to the interesting
lecture delivered by Rev. Win. Brown of
this charge.
Mr. Boydon Limt and Miss Minnie
Smiley were iiniteil in marriage, Tuesday
evening, Oct. 20th. Itev. T. P. Wtllhima
performed the ceremony at tho' residence
of the bride's father in this place. Tbe
couple will bo at hon^ in Wntorville aFldf
November first.
An ico-crenm supper was given at the
rosidciico of Mr. and Mrs. ilohii B. Colcord, Wednesday evening, ' Oct. 2l8t.
About one hundred and twenty-five were
present. Receipts of tbo evening ore to
go for the Biip}M>rt of preaching.

The following incident happened «t
OrovlUe, Cal. it was a handsome solitaire,
and sbe evidently ^esired tbe jeweller to
know that it was her engagement ring.
"I would like to have Ibis ring out down
to suit my .finger/’ said the handsomeet
heart smasher, as die flourished the brill
iant ring ^fore tl>d eyes of the jeweller.
The jeweller took tho ring and smiled—
he bad seen it before.
"I can fix that In a minute," ho replied,
Borewing a magnifying glass in his eyeand taking a emsl^ sharp-pointed Initrue
ment in bis hand|, he touched a minute
button on tbe insiM of the ring and made
it the exact size, myingr as lie placed it on
her finger, "You sec, tlieso rings are made
in tliia manner for the reason that they are
worn by so many different people; it is a
great odiiveiiienco."
The young Indy sailed out of the store
burning with indigiiation, nnd tbe reason
she did not fly was liocmise she didn't have
the wings. What did she think? You
know; and it is only necessary to state
that she did not wear the ring. Another
girl has it now, Intt thm time the «jewoll«r
waa not permitted to to?ifeli tho button—
the young man did it himself.—ileweller’s
Circular.

S

CLINTON.

Mrs. I^owis Wentworth visited in Wintbrop and Augusta last week.
Willie Steward and wife of Skowhegan,
visited bis parents in this village last week.
Alice W. Johnson returned from Dixmont Inst Friday.
Riley Spaulding lost tbe end of one of
bis thumbs by coining in contact with a
saw, WedncMay. Dr. £. K. Brown dressed
tbe wound.
Mrs. K. B. Hunter and Miss II. Ktto
Piiitt reitiraed from Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Otis Pratt returned, Monday, from
a visit to her daughter. Rev. Mrs. Caiiham.
Business is quite lively in the shoe shop
at present. It is expected that there will
bo plenty of work this winter.
The tannery is not running on full time
on account of scarcity of bark.
W. II. JobiiBou IS having bis buildings
painted.
The Ladies' Aid Society of tbo M. K.
ohiiroh will have a harvest supper at their
rooms iu tbe chapel, Thursdav, i*. H., Oct
29.
’ •
Augustus Spratt of Alpena, Mich., is
here on a brief visit to his sister, Mrs. A.
B. Fletcher. He was born hero, but has
resided iu Michigan many years, and bas
accumulated a fortune iu tbe lumber busi
ness.
Harriett Mardin of Bangor is visiting
friends here.
Daniel Norton has returned from Massaebusotts where be bas been at work sev
eral months.
The pulpit of the Baptist church was
supplied, Sunday, by Mr. Black of Colby.
K. W. Foster and J. F. Philbrook of
Waterville wore in town, Sunday.
The apple crop is nearly gathered. Tho
yield is smaller than Inst year.

Deafneua Oan't be Oured
by local applications, ns they can notrench
tbo diseased porRou of the car. 'riiore is
only one way to cure Deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Dnafness is
caiisefl by an inflamed condition of the
miicntis lining of tlin Kiistacliian Tube.
Wlion this tune gets inllnmed you have a
rumbling sound or iin|>crf(‘ct bearing, and
when it is entirely closed Deafness is the
result, and unless the inilamation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is iiothiug but an in
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
I We will gpve One Hundred 'Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh)
that wo can not oiiro by taking Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure. Send for cironlars, free.
When it is remembered how slowly but
with what crushing effect the glaciers
move, it is not difficult to believe that tbe
"tooth of time" 'must be a grinder.—
Ijowell Courier. ‘
DRUNRENNE88--1.IQUOR HABIT— In
all the World there Is but one cure,
Dr. Haines' Golden Specifle.
It can be given in a oup of tea or coffee without
tbe knowledge of the iwrson taking It, effecting a
siweily and pernfaiient cure, whether tbe pallent
is a moderate drinker or an nloohollo wreck.
ThoniainU of drunkards have been cured who
have taken the Golden Specific In their coffee
without their knowledge, and to-<lH]r believe they
quit drinking of their own free will. No harmful
effect rcflultH from its atlmlnlHtratlon. Cures
guarniiteed. Send fpr olrcular and full parlloulan. Address, In cdntldence, Guldem SHKriKic
Co., 185 Race Street, Clnclnuatl, O.
IvSO

"Yes, dear, you are right. The use of
dynamite in rain making is very cleansing
to tho atmosphere. It opens the pours."
—All Sorts..

Eucklen's Arnioa Salve.
Thk Best Salvx .in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores.
Salt Rheum, Fever
Sore, Tetter, (Miapi^ Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures riles, or no pay required. It is guaran
teed to give jwrfeot satisiiiotioii, or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For safe bj
H. R. Tucker & Co.
Iyl8

'I'lio recent porfornianeos of two great
trotters calls attention to a curious fact iu
regard to tboir breeding. Both Nancy
Hanks and Snnol arc cluselv inbred to
De Sappy (entering)—"Aw, say, old
Hainbtctoninn, both bding bib double
Notwithstanding the general impression fellah, where is }t. that 'fools wiish in
grnnddauglitcrs, by sire niid dam. Nancy
that "money talks,’’ din you ever notice where angels feah to t^vend ? ’ " Adams
Hanks is by Happy Medium, by Iliimble- how quiet it is tho bank?"— Yonkers (grimly)—"My office."—Life.
^
tonian, Dam by Dictator, by Ilamble- Statesman.
tonian. .Siiiiut is by Klectionccr, by HamOnaranteed Oare for La Grippebletonian, dam by Gen. Benton, by
Wo aiitborizo onr advertised druggist to
Ilambletonian.
sell you Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, upon
CORRESPONDENCE.
this condition. If you are afllicted with
La Grippe and will use this remedy ' ac
OAKLAND.
cording to directions, giving it a fair trial,
Clyde l■ulsom is spemliiig hia vacation and experionoo no benefit, you may return
at liis father’s, Charles Folsom, on Church tfio lK>ttle and have your money refunded.
street.
We make this offer, l)ccauso of tbe wonder
Mrs. Kaekliffuf Good Will Homo, Kaat ful success of Dr. King’s Now'^Disv^overy
Fairfield, has been in town for a few days. during Inst season’s epidemic. Have heard
Miss Lillian Rates spout a few'days last of no case in which it failed.
week at her sister’s, Mrs. Charlos A. Try it. Trial bottle free at 11. R. Tucker
& Co.'s Drug Store. I^nrge size 50c. and
Whiting, South Norridgewock.
___________________
Little Warren A. Johnson, infant child 91.00.
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson died FriJenkins—‘‘That
Clinmploy, tbo mana
Mr. FRANK J. SAVAGE
Iny, Oct. 19, after a long illncs.s of Chol
of tlie theatre, is a very disagreeable
era Infantum, Kev. K. M. Pago attended ger
man.
1
never
heard
any one say a goml Is the well-known proprietor of the grUt-mlll
the funeral, Sunday afternoon.
at Fairfield, Maine. He Is another
word for him.’’ Poster (a bill hanger^—
gentleman who testlfles as
Mr. and Mrs, K. M. Foster returned "Indeed? Well, I’vo done a good deal of
to tho merits of
homo from U. 1., on Monday.
sticking up for him myselfl"—Boston
Mt Bciij. F. Dudley spent Sunday with News.
his fiUiiily ill town.
Mr. and Mrs. Young and daughter
Good Looks.
Cassey, of Gardiner, are visiting friends
Gootl looks are more than skin deep,
CTo hiliom ft uLif concern:
in town.
de{>emling upon a hcnlthy condition of all
1 have used Groder’s Botanic Dyspeiwla
(^uitc a number of our people took ad tho vital organs. If tho Liver Ik) inac
Syrup
with go<Hl results. Having Imcn
vantage of tho cheap exeursioii to tho tive, you have a Bilious Look, if your
for the past ten years, I am able
White MoiintiiiiiH Saturday. They came stoniacli bo disordered yon have a Dyspep dyspeptic
to
appreciate
the value of any medicine
tic Ivook and if your Kidneys be affected
home well sutisiieil with their trip.
for that dliense. >Iy trouble was as nil
have
a
Pinclied
Look.
SeciirO
good
you
The entortuiiiment that tho Wrens were
other dyspeptics, such as llcadncho, Sour
to give la.st Saturday evening, did not oc health and yon will have guud looks. fitoiiiach; my appetite was generally poor;
cur us advertised. .Those who hail bought Klectric Bitters is tho great alterative and otico in a while I ate a fair meal, but it would
their tickets (so as to procure front scats) Tonic nets directly on these vital organs. not set well on my stomach —it was with
had their muiioy refunded. Pretty hard Cures Pimples, Blotches, Boils ami gives difficulty that It digested. Hut Grader's
'un the little boys who had canvassed the a goml complexion. Sold at 11. 11. 'Iiick- Syrup helped my digestion, and It bas
er & Co.’s Drugstore, 50c. per bottle.
done more for me tiiaii any other med
place to sell tickets.

21.5
225
:i3.>
580
780
2;u)
419
725
110
MO
.*180
100
925
110
810
•1(K)
2S5
405
925
285
7.50
120
Mr. Chandler Benson is putting a fur1895 naco into his rosidonce.
Tho many friends of Mrs. Charles O.
ToUl,
12,2;Wi Gooilwin are, glad to sec her in town.
KINItS OF GAMK.
•
Work at the shovel handio factory which
Number. lias licen closed for about three mouths,
rurtridgea,
00 will start up the first of November.
Miss Annie While, who has been teach
Gray Squirrels,
10
riyinn “
,
3 ing in Smithliold, closed tlio torm on Fri
day.
Kud
282
Tho Guild mot with Mrs. J. Blake on
11 Church street, 'I'licsday evening.
Ducks,
I'oruupinUH,
10
Mrs. Sophia Ilallett died at tbo borne of
Deor,
1 bor sun, Mr. Alonzo Ilallett, Tuesday,
1 Oct. 13th, aged 81 years. The funonil
Caribou,
Coons,
2 was cundiietcd by Rev. T. B. T. Fisher,
'J'hursday afteniuou.
Skunks,
19
Mr. W. L. White, who has had a long
Crows, '
15 illness, is ablo'tu be ou^ again.
Hawk.
^
1
Mr. IVitl Munsey spent Sunday with
Owl,1 friends in town.
Fox,
1
Benjamin & Allen are repairing their
Woodpeckers,
;«> shop.
Miss Myrtie Warden of Waterville bas
Woo<lcook,
1
Jack Snipes,
4 U'en visiting at Mr. Kverett Penney's.
Mrs. G. A. Moody of Skowhegan, is
nine Jays,
49
visiting Mrs. K. J. Dakin.
UubkiU,
14
Oakland Pavilion will bo reopened to
night.
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Mrs. James Witherell has returned from
Rev. J. L. Seward will give ono of liis her trip to Rostuii.
popular lectures to tho young men, and la
Mrs. Smiley of Waterville speiyt a few
dy friends, in the Young Men’s ('hristian days last week with her sis^^r, Mrs.
Association Rooms, next'I'uesday evening, Henry Howard.
Mrs. Wliitmim and Miss Alice Kmersun
at 7.30, sharp. Subject, "Karly Now
went to Fayette 'I'liiirsday.
Knglund Troubles;’’ you will not want to
Misses Florcueu llowartl and Kilu Gibbs
miss this lecture. Remember it is free to spent last Siiuday in Waterville.
geiitleineii and their lady friends.
The opening of Miss M. L. Jainos Mil
Men’s meeting next Sunday at 4 o’elook linery amt Fancy (iomls was held on Tues
at the V. M. C. A. rooms. These meetings day :uid Wednesday, and was well utteml
ed.
are for men only aud the eummilluu are
Mr. Abram Raelielder is giving his rt'sigliul to welcome any and all young men deiK-e on Maple street u new coat of paint.
who desire to attend. Go in and enjoy
IVliile Mr. Henry Bales w^ ut work iu
tho hour, a gu<Hl warm room, fine singing,
a short talk and a gmul time. Much bet* the box slioi) connected with tbo Rules
ter tlmu gaxiug into space on a slinivt cor SU'um Saw Milli a piece of wood pinched
and threw his hand unto tho sirw, itoutuue
ner.
ffnger off and badly mangled another.
' .Ttiniur Department Sunilay Service iu Dr. Katon was cHlted ami dro.ssed the
the Parlors next Sunday at 2.^K) i*. >i. i^ud hand. Hu came near losing tho whole
every boy is invited to bo present.
A liaml, and will nut be able to resume his
good time, singing, with a short talk by position at the shop fur some weeks.
TRmer Cruig.
The Rirtliday Supper fur Octul>er, given
'I'lie canvass fur finances fqr tbe Y. M. by the Lmiies of the I’nivorsalist Society
C. A. is still moving ami those who have at Memorial Halt, Oct. 21st, was well atnut been called on mr tins year may ex- tended. A large iiumlH>r were seated at
peot to be soon; a small sum is iieedeil but the gii^t toble. The entortoinuieut was
very fine, which all onjuyed.
needed very much.

A pleasant wedding occurred at Skowbegaii, Thursday, Oct. 22, iu which the
contracting }>urties were Mr. Harvey
Doaue Katun of this city and Miss Kstelle
Merrill Foster of Skowhegan.
Mr. Katun graduated from Colby Uni
versity in 1887 and after couipletmg bis Highetf
law studies, upeued au office in this city, a
few luoulbs ago.
Miss Foster, for several terms, bas been
a teacher iu tbe public icboolt of 8kowhegau, where she has also beeu a great fa• vorite iu society.
After receiving tbe oougratulalions of
their many friends, Mr. aud Mrs. Kateu
storied on their weddiug tour to Bustou.
They will be "at boiue" at their resi
dence at Silver Street, iu this city, after
Nov. 4tb.
' •

"

"Why doesn’t your beau come to the
bouse, Mary, instead of asking you to go
out walking with him?’’ "I’m sure I
don’t know. He is attentive enough aud
all that, but be don’t seem to care to come
to the bouse." "Has he ever been to the
house at all." "Yes, oue night, and be
can not say that be wasn’t entertained,
for I played and sung to him everything I
knew."—New York rress.

No wonder it sells so!
IT IB BBOAUSB

The Cured are all Around You I
Fred L. Brown Is a
citizen of
Prominent
utinyra,Me. Naturally
eneruetie, it was bnnl to

tlml himself the vlellm
of fell disease. N'o appetUe—when ho ifld
^ eat tlien eaiue tlie ago*
^ny of iiidlgc^lioii
‘^imd deallily faliit^ueNN In tho murnliiK
jntpU uf Ntoiiiaeh.
^Nlck headache la
ter in tlie day, umi naFr«d L. Browa. turo was eonKtunlly try
ing to throw off the impurity of his bltMiil
in the form of BoHm nnd AticeNNeN.
Tills was his comlltlon. Well, you say,
what of ill O, notliinu, only tills,—Korn
BorrLKH of DANA'.S SAU.SAl’.\l{IlJ.iV
lunM, yes, ACTUALI.Y CUltKI) him.
Had you riitlier Im curfU tlmu snjfer? If
you hud, remeiuber DAXA’.S is the only
SAItSAPAUILLA tiUAUANTCEU
to CUKE.
-

We Make the Kind that Cures I
WE OUARANTEE IT.

We refund the Money If not eenefitted!
OOUXtS WB SO UOlU]?
Dsns Bartspullla Oo.. Belfut. Maine.

icine that 1 have ever used, and I lielleve
it to be a valuable remedy for that terrible
disease.
Yours respectfully,
FaA5K J. Ravaob,
Fairfield, Maine.

TOPROVl THElMpiOIN™

On and after October 1, lS91,'wo give every
person selling our uiediulne the urivdego uf
selling six bottles for $5.00, and guarantee
that m case it doe* you no good you can
receive youriuoiieyback. Read guaranty
with every buttle. Wo claim to curoDysiH'psia, Headache, Sour .Stomach, ifeartbui ii,
kidney Comidaint, Neuiulgia, Distress after
eating, Fulpitatlon of tho lle.irt, Colic, NervouBiicsa, Loss of Hiuen, DIzzIiichh, Irrv^larity of the Appetite, rleurlsy I'alns, jiloat.
Wind on the Btuinach, Hackfug Cougii, and
Constipation. And wiiy will It cure? Be
cause It is Itelaxlnc. Furlfying, Southing,
and Healing. It U cumuounded from tlie
purest roots and herbs, free from Alcohol
or Mori>hla. It is hariuleas to tho smallest
child: ohlldren like it, and It is far superior
to Castor OH and all other preparations.
Cali for Oroder’s Botanio Dyspepsia
Syrup. None senulno unless hcaiing our
trade-mark, tbo ileaver. ,

THE 8R0DER DYSPEPSIA CURE COMPANY,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE,
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Monday, Oct. 26,

ARE PREPARED TO OFFER

An Elegant Line of
LADIES’MISSES’& CHILDREN'S

Fall & Winter Garments.
We beg to call your attention to our

Clarity Iu so short a time.
and rot.'ilncd its poiml;irlly
’and confld6nra nmong all chistios
people BO steadfastly.
T>(> not l)C imtucod to buy other rrep.iratlons,
hut bo sure to get liio recullnr Medicine.

SHAWL DEPARTMENT,
Well Stocked with the Leading Styles.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
BohlhyalldniggltU. gl{ ilxforftS.' Froimrudoiilr
by 0.1. IIOGD A UO.. AiHJthucarlos, Lowvll,

Grood^.

too Dosos Ono Dc'.lnr

For Novelties, now is the time to select a Dress while we have a good,assortment.

We control very desirable things.

Vanilli,
tenon,
.I
'J n ’

ABnODlIi unngs,

■“s;”*
frniL They

L. H. SOPER & CO..
are

of OrMt etrength,

Notmeg, Celery, *”■' ‘“p*'* “
ClOWy nO80i fresh fruit.

'W'

Double tbe Strength ot OnlluryEitnicts.
A $ingf§ trial I'murti eonttant U99.

TRVTHEMl

SOLO EVERVWHEilL

TEETH!

AT VAS8ALBORO, ME.
Two miles from R. R. Station, a farm of thirty
acres, in good cultivation, formerly ocoupled by
George Tnber. Qne acreef old oronard and a rsf*
uable youug orchard of about 325 apple and 25
poar trees,'set from eight to fifteen years, which
with proper care will soon pay for the form. A
very oonvenleot house of eight finished and two
imfliitshed rooms. Carriage bouse about 20v30,
bam 36x60, hen-house 12x24; all in good condition.
AppI j to HENRY TABER on adjoining premises,
ortoAUTilUU H. TABER, 01 Summer Street,
Boston, Mass.
21tf.

PULL GUM SETS,
BErAIRINO OLD BETS.
PILLING, with Cement,
"
"
Platina,
•*
"
Gold,

S4. t6, SB
•1.00

AO

1,00

from Sl.OOnp.

EXTRACTIHG, vitii fresh Gas,

50c.

And Freu when Seta are Ordered.

NEf DRESS GOODS!

We make an Elegant Set of Teeth for SB.OO,
and Warrant them.

Teeth Extracted For Other Dentists.
4

Open, 9 A.K. to 9 r.M. Sundays till p.m. Teeth
Notice of Foreclosure.
inserted without plates.
Whereas, Au^iitus I/e Claire of Waterville, In
H. L. GREENLEAF, Dentist,
tho county of Kennebec and State of Maine, by
his mortgage deed dated the twenty-finit day of Mllllken Block, Main St., over Post Office,
March, a. u. 1800, aud recorded id KeimebM
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
Registry of Deeds, Book 378, page 418, convey^
Iy20
to me, the lundersigned, in mortgage a certain
parcel of real estate situate In said Waterville,
un the plains, so-called, being the same real estate
conveyed by me Jennie Perry, to* said Augustus
Le Clairelby deed of even date with said mortgage
deed and the same conveyeRl to me by Daniel
Libby by his dee4 dated April 22, I^. which last
iianiM deed is recorded in Kennebec Registry of
Deeds, Book 367, IMge 145, to which deM refer
ence Is bad for a more particular description, ex
cept the right said Jennie Perry reservcRl for
Joseph Perry to reside in the small house on said
Experienced I^ady Operators on Straw
lot dining his life. And whereas, tbe condition
of said mortgage dee<l has been broken, therefore
I, the uiiderslgiuMt^y reason thereof, claim a fore Sewing MncliineBon I./adie8 and Children’s
closure and tills notice is given fur that purpose.
hats. A few young ladies token on as learn
Fli
JENNIE PERRY.
By F. A. WAl.nBu>f, her Attorney.
HIRSH & PARK.
ers. Address,

Every Winter Season.

3w2l

8wl9

Medway, Mass.

We have just returned from New
York with Novelties in Dress
Goods at Low Prices.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Winter Underwear, Hosiery, &c.,
NOW READY TO SHOW.

Its time for you to be buying your

Fall & Winter Clothing.

1 Lot 30 inch Homespuns, at 25c, per yard.
1 Ba.le 40 inch Cotton 7 cts. worth 8 cts.

GALL AND SEE OUR NEW GOODS.

Uncle Toni’s Cabin Co.,
The l^irgest, Must Completo, autl Most
Kcfined Company Now I'resuiiting
Great Story of Amuriuati History,

itary

*

Band

Our OwB Superb Orchestra.
LADIES,
Tickets, 25, 35 and 50c.
HOUSEKEEPERS,
BAKERS, MRS, BRANN, CLAIRVOYANT,
Is at pruseut lu bu found at tho .comer of
Main aud Tuiuple Streets; over
Duw'b Market.

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP.

1 have tbit day ■old all my luUroat tu tbu WaUrville Bteam liyu Houmi to 0. A. Lara, who will
conduct the buliiie** lu the future. All biila^due
me muat be ■wltl-d immediately, aud all having
bllU agaluit me ■huald nreteat the auue for |tayWUITKH Bread. uteut. Mr. WaUh will eouttoueto eiyiUY«of the
dyelng departmeuL
f •••

Mabee MORE .Bread,
BETTEK Bread,

Than any othR^ Flour lo tbe World.
TryltUNCK.
Try It POHKVKR.

We Are Now Able ToFill All Orders

OW Honesty. Flour,
A carload having just arrived.
is proving better than ever.
Remember this Flour is unequalled for both BREAD and
PASTRY. We are selling all grades of flour at very low

HeR'r& Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers,
Hats, Gaps, FurBishiDgs, etc.

prices.
We have about 5000 bunches of fine Celery which we will
sell at wholesale or retail.
Coffee lower, Reduction in prices.

FRESH OYSTERS Ever} Week.

QUINCY MARKET,
STEWART BROS. Proprietors.

Special.

Harriet Beecher Stowe’s

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 1

SDPERLATIYE FLOOR

WARDWELl BROS., Waterville, Me.

-FOR------

We carry a line of clothing that
ought to suit almost every individ
ual’s fancy as wejl as meet any
reasonable condition of the pocket
book.

Mamiiiutb Spectacular

on ^ Comp.iny of
ftfl
UtU"
' Distinguished "4U

WASHBDRN-CROSBV CO'S.

We have been preparing for the
Fall Trade for some time in the
way of manufacturing and buying
and all we need now to make a
successful season, is your assist
ance and in return we guarantee
to give you The Best Possible
Values.

PECK & FURSMAN’S

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN.

DID YOU KNOW THAT

AB5CMx/rEi:ir pure

L. H. SOPER & CO.

(ji\0DEi{’s Syiiup.

Ruavrved Suata at H. B. Tuoker 4b Cu'a.

of «U in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, i88j.

Peculiar

Many peculiar points make llood’a fiaiv
upariUa superior to all other medielnea.
Peculiar In eornbination, proportion,^
and preparation of Ingi^lcnta^y^i^
Hood's Barsaparilla possesses
the full curative value of the^^«^k^^r
best known romedles^^^pj^^^of
the vegetable klnf.^^^-|0^^dom.
Peculiar In
etrength
and economy—flarsaparllla isJr Ibe only inedlcine
can truly
beaaldj^^A^
One Hundred Dosep
OneV^^jQk^^^Dollar." Medicines in
larger and smaller bottles
require larger doses, and donot
^^^^roduco os goo<l results as Hood's.
^ Pecoilar In its medicinal merits,
Hood's Rarsflparllla accomplishes cures hlUierto unknown, and has won for I
the title of "The greatest bloody
purifier ever dlsoovored."^
rcciillar In its " goo<l name
home,”—there Is now^'V^^moro
of Hood’s Harsaparllla^^ ^ ^^^soIU In
KowoU, where^^ llV/lt Is made,
than of all^^^ ^ ^^otlier bhHid
purifiers.in Its
plicnomcrecord of sales
aliroad,^^
no otlier preparation

W. J. UOODUUU,
WatervUle, Oct. 19, 1881.

9w21

Our single and double
breasted^Sacquo suits in
black and tan colored
clieviots for young men’s
wear are meeting with
marked fiivor.

TUB

OMAIVr>

OIL HEATING STOVE.
No Cutting nor I'riiiiiiiiiig of Wicks.
Always Ready for Use.
Costs Ono Cent Per Hour in 0|)cration.

J. PEAVY S BEOS.,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
•1'’

31 Main Street,

. WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Wciglis but 40 Pounds.
Will Heat a Largo Room in Winter.

Handsome In Appoanoco.

Absolatolj Safe.

NO SMCE NOR SMELL
On Exhibition aud For Sale by

W. B. ARNOLD & GO.
TA.*CW

a.

X.OOK A-r IX’

The Waterville Mail,
B. T. WYMAN, Editor.
H. C. PRINCE, Busina«« Manager.

FKIDAY, OCTOBEU 23, 1891.

Local News.
S. W. IfitsMy bM moved into (he M. 0.
Needham house, on Spring Street.
But one person from this city joined the
excursion to Qubco, the first of the week
Painters have Iwen at work, this week,
repainting the Maine Central passenger
station building.
Appleton Webb’s stallion llcsolnto got
one of the monies in the 2.20 class at 1,/nwrence, Mass., wilnesday.

Tbe oyster sapper at the Ware Parlors,
ibis evening, will be served from 6 to 7.
The sewer system is being extended by
a line on upper College Avenue from Oak
Street northward several hundred yards.
Wednesday morning T)h Hill was called
to attend the three-years-old ohild of C. F.
Pooler who had fallen and dislocated the
shoulder.
The niemliers of the College Faculty
■were entertained at tea by Dr. pnd Mrs.
A. W* Small, Wednesday evening at their
residence on Morrill Avenue.
Rev. Mr. Hallook will preach at the
Congregational ohuroh, Sunday morning,
Ixictnro at 7 r.M. on “Great Mnimmpnls
and Great Men.”
Have you got your tickets for Will
Carleton, if not you want to go to Tucker’s
drug store very soon and obtain them;
they are going fast.
Mr. Morrill, who has erected the store
bmiso near the Maine Central station, has
the frame of a dwelling liciiise up, at a
short distance from the store house.
Mrs. Almina Frances Hale died at Can
non Falls, Minn., Sept. 23, 1891, at the
ago of 70 years. Mrs. Halo was a daugh
ter of the late Stephen Thayer and was
iKirn in Fairfield in 1K21. In 1848 she
married Sherman Halo who died in 1880.
In 1850 Mr. and Mrs. Hale went to Can
non Falls among the early settlora.
Mr. Charles T. Haviland, son of Charles
P. Haviland of thiaoity, has lately'fe'tnrned to Now York froih France, lie suffered
from an exceedingly rough passage. Mr.
Haviland’s business^ Franco was in oonnection with the settling up of the affairs
of Mrs. Hannah Gilman’s estate. He was
in P'rance on this work for about four
weeks.

The High School nine defeated a team
from the Cobum Institute on the College
Campus, Saturday, by a score of 12 to 10.
A pleasant German was held at Su|>er’s
hall, Tuesday evening, with nineteen coup
les in atleudauce. The affair was largely
carried through by the efforts of Mr.
Knapp Kalloch, Colby '92.
Our thanks are due Hov. L. H. Hallook
for a copy of the minutes of the Maine
General Congregational Conference and
Missionary Society held in this city last
Juno.
The remains of different members of
tbe Ware family who have been buried at
Athens were recently brought to this city
for interment in the family lot in Pine
Grove cemetery.
lion. W. T. Haines and F. L. Plummer
Esq. returned Monday^ from their hunt
ing excursion to EnchapJeS Pond. They
A fair-sized audience laughed over/'All
brought back the carcass of a deer, and
report having shot considerable small game. the Comforts of Home” at city halt, Wed
nesday evening, 'The production did not
Wo have received from Frank Thayer,
exhibit very much of a plot, but one after
agent, a prospectus of Ruinford Falls from'
another ludicrous situation followed in
the press of II. G. Collins, Boston. It
such rapid succession that the audience
conlains some f^no illustrations of different
hardly got a chance to look sober during
points iu the vicinity, and is gotten up iu
the whole evening. Those who enjoyed
elegant shape.
the fun can now well understand the great
Tbe entertainment given at city hall, popularity which “All the Comforts of
Thursday evening, by “Our Girls” of the Homo” has enjoyed in the large cities.
Unitarian society was a great success.
A peculiar accident occurred on upper
The play, “Anita’s Trial,” was rendered
College Avenue while the workmen wore
in fine style and there was a perfect crush
laying the pipe for the now sower. The
for the dancing that followed. A snug
pipe was laid m the same trench with the
sum of money was cleared, which is to be
water pipe. At one place, the ledge was
devoted to the uses of tbe Christian
in the way and the workmen blasted iC out
Union.
with a charge of powder. The ledge was
Eluazor Lessor was before the Munici broken up all right, but a good sized piece
pal Court, Monday morning, on a charge was also blown out of the water pipe. The
preferred by C. H. McEadden, agent for accident rendered necessary the shutting
the society (or the prevention of cruelty off of the water from tho upper part of the
to animals. It was learned that I^essor on uity for several hours iintili tho necce.ssary
Fridqy last, dragged a calf behind a cart repairs couhl be made.
fo! a long distance and then threw him
A short time ago, the members of the
into a }>en to be worried by hogs, while
Ladies’ Parsonage Society connected with
yet alive. I^cssor was fined ^flO and costs
the Methodist church—a soeiety which
and appealed.
strange to say, includes both men and wo
C. A. Hill’s trotting horse, Silver, which men—agreed each to uontrihute to the
met with a had accident at the lopsliam funds of their trciuniry one dollar, to be
races last week has been brought to his earned outside of their regular hiisincs^ or
owner’s stable. It was thought, at first, work. P'rlday evening of next week, Oct.
that the animal’s ankle was broken, and 30th. the}' are to give a sucinblo at their
that bo might perhaps as well bo kllleil, vestry, where each one is t«) report the way
but ' it was -finally decided to try to in which tho dollar was earned. We an
save him. The horse has iiyproved so ticipate some valuable information ninoiig
fast since getting homo that those in at tlie novel methods of enrulug the dollar,
tendance have about decided that no bones and sonic of us had better make a note of
were broken but tbftt the case is only one then) against the time when our usual
of a serious sprain.
avwations fail to bring in tho necessary
The recently remodelled store of Ued- bread and butter. Cake and coffee will
ington & Co. presenta a fine 4ipi»earanco bo served on this oceasion, and an admis
with ita big display of new and hamlsonie sion fee of ten cents will be cimrged.
goods. One of the windows attracts con
Tho Woman’s Temperance League held
siderable attention where is displayed the its animal meeting for tho election of offifurniture necessary to a well appoiuted oors, at Warb Parlors, Oct. Cth. TJio
sleeping apartment with everything ar- same board of officers which served last
ranged in true house-wifely style. Now year was unanimously re-elected, no
tables have been placed iu the main sales change being made except to fill vacancies
room, which are covered with all kinds of made by absence from town. Tho meet
table ware. The firm also shows a fine ings of tho League have been continuous
lino of now parlor furniture.
during the suminer but the attendance was
The friends of a geutlomaii from Vassal- necessarily small, owing to the absence of
boro are laughing at him for offering to many of the active members. Now that
buy one of bis own cats. He was bringing the summer vacation is ended tho league
the feline to this city to give her to his comes together again with renewed sense
daughter. The cat was confined in a box of the need and iinportanco of temperance
covered with a wire screen. The gentle work in Waterville. Tho members need
man stopped his team to speak with Mr. only the assuranee of their own eyes and
Haley at the Winslow crossing and noticed noses to tell them that a good dcMil of liquor
a cat climb a tree in tbe vioinity. Tbe cat is being sold and drank in onr oity, aud
locked so much like his own that ho tried violations aud evtuiions of tbe Prohibitory
to buy it of Mr. Haley who said he would law are frequent and uotorious. As long
bo pleased to accommodate in the matter as this state of affairs continues, toinporbut that the cat did not belong to him. ance workers stijl have a mission to fulfill.
His journey to the city completed, the It has been thought best fur tbe pres
Vassalboro man found his cat box empty ent to bold tho meetings of the League
and hasn’t yet been able to find tbe pussy every other week, on Thursday afternoons,
which so appealed to bis fancy from the at the Woman’s Reading Rooms. The reg
ular meetiug will bo held on Thursday
tree.
Joseph Boshaii presented a swollen and afternoon next at half past three.
battered nose in the police court, Thursday
A former resident of Watorvillo would
forenoon. He received the damage to that hardly recognize Main Street at present.
organ at tbe bands of Frank Cowan and To say nothing of tho addition of the brick
the latter was also present to answer to a business blocks within the past few years,
charge of assault and battery. The testi- tbe work on the street itsell lias accom
mouy showed that Cowum had worked fur plished suuh changes in its appearance
Mr. Morrill on bis new house near the that it does not look like its old self at all.
railroad station, Wednesday forenoon. At The paving on the west side of tho street
noon he loaded up with poor whiskey and is uumploted and tho brick sidewalk, wid
started on the war path for Mr. Morrill, ened two feet from the old walk, complote<l.
because of some faiioiod grievance. Meet A big crew is now engaged on the other
ing Boslian on bis travels and being asked side of the street and a few days of good
by him the cause of bis wrath, Cowan pro weather will see. that part of the street in
ceeded to tap the former’s ikwo with tbe good condition. The improvemont is so
results noted above.
Tlio court awarded decided that it must please all, even' if it
him, as the result of liissportivenoss, a fine does cost something to get it. The facili
ty for doing business on that part of tho
of dlO and costs.
street w'hich has thus been made over,
Norwich (Conn.) Bulletin: Peck &
Fursmaii’s Co. {pive two perfurinances of must be greatly appreciated by merchants
and everybody else, who have ucuasioa to
Uncle Tom's Cabin, in Breed Hall, Satur walk or drive over it. 'i^ie mud wliicii
day afternoon and evening, to delighted
baa deluged people every spring and fall
audiences. In the evening the orchestra
will now bo. a thing of the past. The
played with fine effect the descriptive fanbuildings above the Temple street urussiiig
tasic, “A Trip to Coney Island,” and were
have been going up to meet tho require
heartily applauded. Miss Edna Clare’s
ments of tbe new grading, Ipce mugio un
role of Topsy, and Mr. Dorsey, as Undo
der tho pushing superintendeiicu of tho
Turn, weru well impersonated. Miss True
veteran mover ut buildings, Mr. J..ueu.j
gave Miss Ophelia true to life, and little
'I'liore is considerable iucuiivenieiioo on acInex True as “Eva” sang sweetly and won
cuimt of all tlieso 'inproveineiits, at pres
the favor of the audience. Downie and
ent, but everything will be sbip-sliape
Mack as Marks Sr. and Jr. enlivened tin;
soon. .
play, and the singing of the Mystic (luartetto added a oliariu all enjojed. The
UltlTUAUY.
hounds and donkeys pleased the children
Mrs. Ezekiel Simpson, mother of Daniel
immensely.
i,W. Siuipsun of Winslow and of Mrs. J.
The inquest over the remains of the late P. Hill of this oity, died at her sun’s resi
Geo. E. Douglass which was bold Friday dence in Winslow, this rauriiiiig, at the
age of D-l years. On Tuesday last, Mrs.
afternoon by Coroner Edwards, resulted Hiiupou was stricken with paralysis,
ill the verdict that tbe terrible accident reuuering useless one side of her body.
was due to the carelessness of tbe deceased She never rallied from the sliuok, ultliuugh
himself, and that nohoily connected with she remained cuusuious to the lo^t.
Mrs. 8iinnson passed her early years in
the train wa.s to blame,. The funeral In Boston,
and has often onterUiiiied her
this oity was hehl Saturday afternoon, tbe friends and relatives with interesting
oereiuony being ooiiductud by Kov. L. fl. anecdotes of the exciting time of the war
Hallock. The remains were thou taken of 1812 aud other early events.
She WHS a warm-hearted, generous wo
l^eds for burial and on Sunday a large
man, and will be missed by many friends.
number of Mr. Douglass’s friends availed
themselves of Mr. Tucker’s kindness in
CAIID UV THANKS.
furnishing a speoial oar to attend the fun
We desire to express, through the- col
eral there. Members of Samaritan loalge, umns of the Mail, onr sinesre gratitude
I. O, O. F. joined with the M. and M. to tho many friends who weru so kind and
Lodge of Lewiston in taking part iu the helpful in our late trouble and beroaveuient.
funeral servioe. Uev. Dr. Soott of Mon
Wo wnitld also thank Hun. Payson
mouth preached the fuucral service, and Tuuker for his kindness iu placing a
at tbe grave,,the Odd Fellows’ ritual was special train at our disposal ou tbe day of
read by Cbapliu John J. Reid of Samari- the funeral.
Mhs. Geo. E. Douolabb,
tau Ijodge. Tbe bearers were members
(). G. Douqlabb,
of tbe two Ijodges.
Geo. F. Litfuy.

DBLTA KAPPA BPBILON.

PERSONALS.

George C. Blackwell of Portland waa in
the oity, Monday.
W. S. Choate Esq. of Aiignsta, was in
the city, Saturday.
W. G.' PhilbnMk, Esq. spent Sunday at
bis homo in this city.
Mr. William H. Alexander, we learn, is
very ill of typhoid fever.
Pres. A. W. Small returned from his
Massachnsetts (rip, Monday.
H. C. Prince of the Mail Spent Sunday
at his father’s home in Bnokfield.
Mrs. Robinson, the mother of In
crease Robinson, started for Riverside,
Cal., Thursday morning.
Mr. John Alexander a resident of Rich
mond, is stopping for a few days with his
son, W. H. Alexander.
Mrs. Hubbard who has been visiting at
E. J. Littlefield’s, left for her borne in
Springvale, Maine, last Friday.

KNIGHTS or PYTHIAS,

Blereii MemlMn laUtaled Into tke Myaiarlas of the Xl ChmpUr. '

The XI Chapter of the Delta Kappa
Epsilon fraternity held iU Initiation of
new members last Friday evening. The
iuiUaiion exercises ooenpied the entire
evening and at 1.30, Saturday morning,
the members, old and new, with a few
alumni, sat down to a banquet at the Bay
View hl^fse," Where tbey disoiissed land
lord Friel’s menu and listened to toasts
until morning dawned.
The list of initiates oomprised the fol
lowing men:
Jotiah Colby Bassett, Winslow,'Me;
Ralph King l^aroe, Turner, Me; Fred
Ryrant, Pittsfield, Me; Harlan Page Ford,
Whitefleld, Me; Walter Llewellyn Gray,
Paris, Me; Stephen Harry Hanson, Moul
ton, Me; John Hedinan, Houlton, Me.
William Binghan Nash,, Cherryfleld, Me;
Henry Wyman Nichols, Calais, Me;
Horace W. Parinentar, Waterville, Me;
Harry Thornton Watkins, No. Marshfield,
Mass.

HAVELOCK LODOE.no. 9S.

OmU* Han. Plalstad's nioek.

Waterville. Me
Meets every ThuretUy evening.

Work M. October 18.

A

GRAND OPENING
of 'Choice New Styles of

WATEKVILLB LODGE.P. A A.M.

«

No. OO*

SPECIAL COMMUNICATIONS.

Thareday Evening. Oct- St. 1801*
I. G. O. P.

Ladies’, Misses and Children’s Garments,
AT 4'-

latnarltati Lodge. No. 80. meete Wednesday
•▼•ning at T.SO o’clock,
lat Wedneaday,
•
initiatory degree.
8d
•’
^.
Sd
“
9d
“ "
4tb
“
W
“

KwrjoYfii
Both the method end resulta when Ahlmm Kneamproent. No. 88, moeta on the
Syrup of Figs ig taken; it ia pleasant
8d nnd 4th Pridny of each month.
and relVeshing to the taste, and acta
Canton Hallfhs. No. 84. meeU on the lat
9ntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Fridnv of each month.
iT.*!
liver and Bowels, cleanses the Bys
tem effectually, dtfpela colds, head- WATKRVILLB LODGB. N0.5.,^ 0. U.W
achea and fevers and cures habitual
Itegnlar Meetings at A.O.U.W.'llall
constipation, ^rup of Figa ia the
ARxni.n Bix>rx.
only remedy of its kind ever pro Bocond nnd Fonrth
rth Tneadnya
Tneadn;
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
nt 7.80 I’.MT. of onrh month
ceptable to the atomach, prompt in
its action and truly benencial in its
elTecta, prepared only fkom the most
healthy and agreeable aubatancea, ita
We wilt mall to any addreM our book of ram
many excellent qualities commend it containing
abaolnta proof that Conanmptlon.
to all and have made it the moat Catarrh, Aathmn and allied diseases are Iwing
promptly
cureil In all parts of tip* world.
popular reme^ known.
Byrup of Figs ia for sale in 50o .AERATED OXYGEN COIPOUMD CO.,
and $1 botUee By all leadinp' drug P.O. Box leee.
Nashaa, N. n.
gists. Any reliable druggist who
Portland Offlee, 394 Congress Street.
4w2l.
may not have it on bana will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Po not accept any
substitute.

I

D. GAIvLBRT’S
DRY GOODS STORE.

A. P. Soule and family who have been
visiting relatives in this oity returned to
their homo in Boston, Saturday.
Farmer’s Insti^ntet
The Piscataquis, Penobscot and Kenne
11. L. McCann formerly of Colby *92,
now a student in the Bangor Thelogical bec farmers cannot afford to lose the oppor
tunity offered of listening to the able speak
Seminary, was in tho oity, Saturday.
A. F. Caldwell the popular instructor in ers Seo’y Gilbert baa secured for the
rhetoric at the Maine Wesleyan Seminary, Institute at Monson the 27tb, So. Dover
tbe 28tb, Exeter Mills the 20th, and
spent Sunday with friends in this city.
Albion the 30th. They are Seo’j Gerriah,
Mrs. J. Frederick Buel and daughter, the Seo’y of New Hampshire’s wide awake
who have been tho gnesta of Horace PiirinDairyman’s Association, C^ M. Winslow,
ton have returned to their home in Massa Braintree, Vt., one of tbe beat authorities
chnsetts.
in New England, and Hon. T. B. Terry of
Alvah H. Chipman, Colby *91, has ac Ohio, who aa a
KcMFonn Falls, Maine: Finest Wa
speaker upon
CALIFORNIM FIO SYRUP CO.
cepted a position with the Equitable Life all agricultural topics ranks second to none
ter Power in New Knoland.
A proa8AH nAmtOO, CAL
peotive inanufaotiiring centre. Mill tSitea
Insurance company. His headquarters in this oonntry. With these go tbe best
^ij>ui8¥iu£, xr.
new roMK,
nnd
Power
at
very
low
torma
to
first
com
will be at Portland.
experts of Maine and for the reason that
ers. A limited number of business antV
Prof. W. A. Rogers of Colby University only vital questious are to be treated and
residence lots for sale. Itailroad under
is in Providence, R. I. where he attended that practical men will treat them, there
contract to be completed from iiresent ter
minus at Canton to Kumford Falls by
the presentation of the I^ld Observatory should be a full attendance at every meet
July
1, 1892. Foy further infonnatioii,
to Brown University by Gov. W. H. ing. The farmers of Kennebec, Somerset,
TO ALL POINTS
prospectus, plans, pricks, etc., call on or
Ladd.
Waldo, and portions of Penobscot can
address
Edwin Towne and B. H. MitobcII arc reach these meetings and should do so.
Frank L. Thayer, Agent.
attendance at the Food and Health
Waterville, Me.
Etpositlim in Boston, this week. Mr.
RESOLUTIONS.
Towne is accompanied by his son, Alvah.
At a late meeting of Tionnlo Division,
Rev. J. L. Seward went to Diifleld, No. 13, Sons of Temparanoe, the following
AGENTS FOR
If you have had unoleasant experiences
Wednesday, to attend a convention of the resolutions were passed:
investing money outside of Maine, Iwtter
Phillips.
Santa
Fe
and
all
Western
Eiturn your attention to the Treasury Slock DRESS GOODS.
Unitarian churches of Eastern Maine. He
Resolved:. That in the death of our
of Tbe Atkinson House Furnishing Com
corslons.
preached a sermon before the convention faithful brother, Charles £. Estes, who
Stylish Novelties.
pany, paying 5 per cent every six mouths
on Tlmrsdav.
has been a member of tbis order for many Ilso for Ocean Steamship Co., of Saran- with clock work regularity. The Ninth
Handsome Plaids,
Mr. M. G. Needham and wife started years, this Division laments tbe loss of a
Dividend is nearly earned, and will bo
nah and Allan Line to Enrope.
paid January 15th, 1892. Better get in
Monday afternoon for Petersburg, Neb., brother who was ever ready to proffer the
l)43Clfor«Cl Ooi^ClMa
while the Stock is at par, 910. You will
where they will remain during the winter. hand,of aid and tbe voice of sympathy to LOWEST RATES.
see it 815 in less than one year. Call or
They may possibly make their home there, those in trouble; an active member of tbe
III ibiH tlm iatCHt of all Druns Matu
write
for
particulars.
Address
tho
Cum
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.
permanently. 'Ikey have a son in busi order, whose utmost endeavors were ex
rlula, wo liavo a U-mpting liuf of rluiici
P«nyi
27 School Street,
erted for its welfare aud prosperity; a
Don’t fail to call on mo T>efore mak
ness in that town.
sIiadcH.
Boston, Mask.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. I^wis and family friend who was dear to us all; a citizen ing arrangements for a journey.
Or Portland, Me.
4w19
who have spent a large part of the summer whose upright and noble life was a stan
131CkOlC ]>Y*eii4M CdOCkClM*
at the Elmwood hotel in this oity, left for dard of emulation to bis fellows; a Chris
Messenger
s
Notice.
Wi! nru ofTunii^ somn tnnptiug bnrNew York, MondAy. They will remain tian of whom the church was not ashamed.
OrriCR OK TIIR HIIK.RIKK Or KRNNKHKC COUNTY.
STATE OF MAINE.
there for some time, returning to their resi
Resolved: That tbe heartfelt sympathy
gaiiis ill tliiH dupuftiiu'iit, which it will
KKNNRIIRrSH.
Oct. 14, A. ]>., 1801.
dence in Washington to spend the winter. of this Division be extended to bis family
riilllSis lu give notice, thst on tlie tweirih pay unyonu coiiUMupIiiliiig ^iiirchasing
CITY TICKET AGENT.
X dayofOct., A.I). IHOI, a warrant in InnolGeorge Gleason, who has been head whom we commend to Him whom be trust Rogers’ Block.
Main Street, vency wae iMuml out of the Court of Inaolvunoy a tlrcHS, to'c.vaniiiii*.
for iaid County of Koniiobec. agnhiil the eiitato
waiter at the Elmwood Hotel for two ed, in their affliction, and may they as well
WATERVILLE.
I)U.STIN& HUTIHAUI) MANUFAirriflllNO
years n^mnre left for his home in Concord, as we all, be able to say as ho said, when
PF.UFKCT KITTIND
COMPANY, of Oakland, in tho County of Koniii;.
N. H. Thursday morning.
Mr. Gleason approaching near tbe end: “I am drinking
bee
adhidgcd to bo an Inaolvont Itebtor, on petition of
of
the
living
waters.”
has been popular and efficient in his posi
sai<l Oeblor, which |Mililiun waa niisl on the
Resolved: That these resolutions be
twelfth day of Oct, A. I>. 18'Jl. to which ilate
tion and has made many friends. His
Interest on claims is to Iw oonipnted; that the
Wc have HKAVKli. MAIMIN',
place will lie taken bv Harrv Blanchard, spread upon the records, and a copy there Ttie Shovel Handle Propeirty, payment «if any debts Ut or by said lioblor.aod
the transfer and delivery of any property by them CUAY KIMMKK. ASTIi A('ll A N,
of
be
transmitted
to
the
family
of
our
dewho 1ms been bend waiter at the Windsor
are forbidden hy law; lliat a meeting of IhoCreti*
win Kell tho whole or {lart with Power.
itors oi said Debtor, to prove tli«dr debts and
cc(^d brother and to the piiblio press.
House in Bangor.
Atldreiis,
J. W. IlUlTKItFIKLl)
choose one or more assignees of ihclr estate, will KLKCTK'SKAI,, MINK. NUTIilA,
K. R. Dkummond,
l>e held at a Court of Insnlveiiey to Ik« holdeiial
423 Fourth 8t.,
Probate Court IUmoi) in Augusta, on the tueiity- CONKY anil WOOL .SEAL Furs,
L. T. Bootmby, ^ Comiiiitiho,
or
iWiiahiogtou, I). C.
COLBY NOTES.
slith dayof Oct, A. 1>. 1891, at Iwoo’elock in the
Mks. j. B. Britt,
If. U. DDTTEIIFIKLU.
aftern<x)n.
The following aro -the officers of the
wilh Muffs tu match.
(liven under my hand the date first almvo written.
7tr
Pleasant Court. Waterrllle.
Rophoujoro, class for tho coming vear:
8AML. T. IIKHSO.M, DeniilyHIieritr.
As Messonger of tho Court of Insolvency for said
Gratifying
to
All.
President, V. M. Whitman; Vico Presi
County of Kennebec.
2w20
'Hie high position attained and tho uni
TO OKBIVTl
dent, G. A. Hubbard; Secretary, T. A.
versal
acceptance
and
approval
of
the
Pollard; Treasurer, J. R. Lvneb; Orator, pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs, Ilonina singly or together, to a smali fainlly.
Cold
highest honors have
Apply t4>
W. W. Hlaok; Poet, A. H.Bcrrv; Prophet, as the best laxative known, illustrate the 3wlS MICH. C. I>. F. SKINNKll, Silver Street.
W. F. Rowley; IHsforinn, I). W. Kimball; value of the qualities on which success is
Toastmaster, P. S. Merrill; Representa baaed and are abundantly gratifying to
FREEDOM NOTICE.
1 hereby give my son, Kddle (Aero, his time dur
tives on Conference Committee, W. B. the California Fig Syrup Company.
Bay State Cuitary,
ing his minority. After Got. 5th, I shall claim
WANXtOLIN'a and BANJ061 also Wm. B.
Tnthill, A. II. Evans; Executive Com
of his wagtui nor pay any bills of his con
Ilton k Uaynea Xxoelalor Ouitars. B«nd
“This is a regular sugar loaf,” said the none
r OaUlosua for all Musioal Initrumants.
tracting.
, C. IIaVniUI 4k «X>., UoaioM, Masa
mittee. W. R. Noyes, F. L. Ames, V. A. candy store clerk when business was dull.
2Wl9
CtlARLKH GKRO.
Rood; Committee on Odes, W. F. Ken- —Washington Star.
rick. D. T. Harthorno, A. E. Hooper.
AH who have visited tbe Food and Health
The Oracle Board for *92 is composed
Kxpoeitiuii iu Mechanics’ Hall, Boston,
of Messrs. G. A. Andrews. W. N. Dono have been very much hiterested in the ex
van. IT. K. Kalloek. C. J. Ross, R. Stark, hibit of the Revere Sugar liefiuery, the
A. C. Watson *92, L. O. Glover, W. products of which are now known by every
Hodgkins, .f. R. Slocum and N. M. Wing, consumer to be the best of tbeir kind, aud
(Whole or (Intiiml.)
absolutely pure. No Beet Sugars are used
*03. W. N. Donovan *02, is Editor*in- by tbo Revere, the Sugars aud Syrup being
Chief, and C. E. Cohen, *92 is managing the product of tbe highest grades of Cane
Sugar ouly. There is not a strictly firsteditor.
A few Snuff jars for sale clieai),
Dr. Small was absent tho last of last class Retail.Grocer in New Euglaud who
at
Dokk’s DiUJi; .Siokk.
dyes not sell tbe Revere Extra Quality
week and the first of this, attending tho Granulated.
Drujr and Medicines of the
New England Association of Colleges
The poor youug mao.—Mr. Creesus, I
and Preparatorv schools at Cambridge,
best (jiiality, at
Uokk’s.
'
Mass. During his absenee the Seniors would like to marry your daughter.” Old
Crmsus—“Ah I you love her, sir?”
Tbe
I’hysician’s
Prescriptions
ac
took double dOses ' of Political Economy, poor young man—“Madly.” Old Creesus
curately compounded at
doubling on Psvobologv this week.
—“Which one?” Tbe poor youug mau—
Dokk’s.
The controversv between the Seniori “Oh, either of them.”—Harper’s Bazar.
and Sophomores seems likely to be eeltled
Genuine
Patent
Medicines
at
Baldness ought not to oome till tbe age
soon.
*04 came down with the eider of 55 or later. If the hair begins to fall
Dokk’s.
Wednesdav night, and tbe Seniors are ex earlier, use Hall’s Hair Renewer and pre
pected to put lip the oyster stew tbe last vent baldness and grayoess.
Perfumes and Sachet I’owders
of the week.
that will last, at
Dokk’s.
A lower death-rate in Boston last week.
Miss Tlsley ’O-t, left for her home at It was all along of the McKinley bill, of
Tooth
Hrushes
that
will not
Bangor last Wednesdav morning. She course Tbe versatility of that bill’s efflshed their bristles, at
hopes to rejoin her class after a rest of a oieiioy is truly wouderful.—Boston Trans
cript.
few weeks.
Dokk’s.
The workman are still Inisv on the new
The best line of 1 lair lirushes.
A
VALUABLE
GIFT.
pipe for the organ motor. Meanwhile the
Combs, Nail and Clothes
Probably no physician of our day has
utterances of the organ arc decidedly
COMPLETE.
gained snob a reputation fur curing oases
Brushes and all Toilet Ar
broken.
of lingering or long standing diseases
ticles ever in town, at _
Monday morning Prof. Warren gave a through treatment by mail as the great
Dokk’s.
very entertaining lecture on Roman Arohi- Specialist in nervous and ebrouio diseases,
teotiire to tbo Seniors and tlielr invited Dr. Greene, of 34 Temple Place, Boston,
Rai«)rs,
Razor
.Strajis,
.Shaving
friends. Tbe lecture was intended as an Mass., discoverer of tbe well known rem
edy, Dr. Greene’s ^ervura. He uses in
Brushes, Mufjs and .Soaps,
introduction to Mr. Ragan’s lecture op bis practice only harmless vegetable rem
at
Dokk’s.
Romo next Monday evening.
edies, and bas given speoial attention to
Higbt and Smith, '03, iponl Sunday at treatiuentuf patients at a distance through
A
full
line
of
Poilet
and
Nur
letter correspondence. Consultation iii
homo.
tbis manner or personally, is entirely free
sery Goods, at
Dokk’s.
Hodgkins, ’93, mot anilnstituter in an of charge. Any sufferer from whatever
unfortunate manner lost Saturday. Both kind of disease has tbe privilege of writ
The largest assortment of
were on ’cycles and riders aud wheels ing to him a description of his or her case,
Irusses and .Supporters on
wore more or less marred by the incident. and he will return a carefully oousidered
the river, at
answer fully explainiug your disease and
Rev. 1). T. Wyman of Ijewiston and giving you a perfect understanding of all
Rev. J. M. Wyman of Augusta, visited Its symptoms, free of charge.
Dr. Small’s ^recitation in Psychology,
His success is something wonde^ul in
restoring the siok to health, and his practice
Thursday morning.
is
without
doubt tbe largest iti this country.
Miss Bakcman, *02, has l>eon obliged to Send fur his
symptom blank and write him,
leave college for a time to recuperate from sufferer, for bis advice in your case. This
over work.
will cost you nothing, and may lead to
yunr cure.

A BOOK FREE.

NOTICE.

« TICKETS

West and Soutb.

IlWBJsaPORS

w. A. rTboothby,
For Sale or to Rent.

Garments 1

'riila year wo have tho most complete
and in every way desirablo lino of

FUR =

Seal I’liiah (iarinenta tliat it has ever

ClILCIII.AItS.
TItIMMKD GAliMKNTN.

been our pleanure to show.-

'I'lic high Hlaiidanl of cxecllunon attaiiictl in (ilia <h‘partinent of our liiisincf,8 is HO wvll known to onr 'patroim
anil the jMililic, that they look forward
to cMir Fn II und Wiiilrr IjiK? with
gn-al cxjicclation, amh justly »io; our
n<‘u and novtd coilcclioii CAceliing any
ollVi ing of tiiu kind ever made.

Nutliing

can ever take or fill tbe place occupied
hy this popular garment.

This year

they are handNomer than over, wo are
enabled hy large purcliaHes in May to

offer Home Hplondid hargaiti.<i in them.
Note.—All our IMuhIi OarmunU
arc made by an entirely new procoHS,
which uHHureH their we.Lr, enhanoen their
l*<si>tBlssx* {s4t'>rlc^aN*
beauty, addri nolhing to their cost and
I'ofsatlsst- l*x*looM. maketi their diHtinctiun from Seal alimposHilite.
Hisses and Children's Cape Hewmarkets. moHt
I’leane dtday your jnirchaHeH until
you have seen them, for you make no
Missi's .lackclH in great varit'ty.
nuHlake if'you buy one of tlieHo NEW
Bring ill tlic l.iltic FolkM.
Wc can Fit llii in all. W'ALKF.lt .SEAL PLUSH GAHMF.NTS.
They are eonlined £xc!uOur IIiiik'i'WL'ur uikI lluskuy De- sivsly to ux tn this city.
purlllKMlt ‘‘ODldin.s womc

unuHiially

gooil valucH.

Bargains in Wool Blankets.

D.
GALLERT’
S
Bargain
Dry
Goods
Store,
-vMetlalsSs
Post Office Square.

Ylblle Mastard Seed
AND PURE SPICES,

T THIS SEASON of the YEAR

PURE FLAVDRINB EXTRACTS.

it is our custom to announce to our

patrons tliat we are now ready for

business, as we have our stock of

CLOTHING,

HATS and FURNISHINGS

Those wlio have bought goods of ns
in the past know our manner of doing
business.

Dorr's Drug Store.

HOUSE FOR SALE'OR RENT

My hoiiiH* and lut un .Silver St., iit for
oatu ur rent.
Huiihc cuntaiiiH wmid fiirimec, hath rouiiiH, city water and new and
lirMt-ulaHM plumbing.
J. Fkavy, 31 .Main St., or at hoiiKu,
Wiitervile, Maine.

NKLNON AT HOME.
Ilia lIorHAS All In OocmI Condlllon Attar
a Great Keaion'a Work.

“Why did Chappie resign from tbe
Seventh?” “They wouldn’t let his valet
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Nelson arrived from attend drill and carry bis gun on parade.'*
tho W’est Thursday tnorning on the Pull- —Harper’s Baxer.
nian, both iu goo<l health, although Mr.
Nelson looks thinner in llesb than usual.
Mr. Nelson’s string of horses came at
MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN
the ‘ same time and wore unloaded apd
ARE DAILY SACRIFICED BY
taken to Sunnysido.
TAKING MERCURIAL AND^’i iMr. Ncjpun feels iniicli pleased with the
OTH^R STRONG MEDICINES.
result of Ins Western oarapaigiij in general,
IP TO-DAY OR HEREAFTER
and well he may. He has done mure than
YOU HAVE
he claimed ho would do when be left
RHEUMATISM,
^
Maine. ’
SCROFULA,
He baa placed seven of bis string iu the
CATARRH,
lUk list, a feat unequalled by Auy stable or
BOILS OR CARBUNCLES,
b} any other driver from New England.
PIMPLES ON THE FACE OR
But fur tbe siokueu' among bis horses,
BODY, OR ANY
fi;^ others would have been reasonably
DISEASE ARISING FROM
sure of doing as well as did the seven.
IMPURE BLOOD.
Medora gained a record of 2.20, which is
USE THE GREAT
by no means her limit.
KICKAPOO INDIAN 6AQWA,
If the loss of tbe stallion race greatly
NATURE’S REMEDY,
troubles or discourages Mr. Nelson, he
MADE BY THE INDIANS
admirably conceals this fnet.
FROM ROOTS AND HERBS.
His burse still holds tbe wurld’s trotting
stalliuu record over a regulation track aud
Mtd ky all J>rug(flst».
the fact that Nelson was beateu while out
I^ICKAPOO
INDIAN Olt
of coiiditiou se^ms.to gtvd the proprietor
telek «w» Iw sQ Csls 4( Ms.
of Suiiiiyside no uuoasiuess, whatever.
Quod for Moo and Beaat. It Uivrs ImntadUto
The Mail is *glad to see tbe Nelsons Ballef. IthMNoEqu^. Keep It ta the Iluuau.
TRY IT.
home again. The city is livelier when
Pfioe 26 oeota 1^ KotUe. ft. Bouka/or |l.oa
they are here.
AM voum XMUKKUVT Vua IT.

TERRIBLE SACRIFICE.

KICKAPOO INDIAN 8AQWA

■TV..

Are you now numbered ainonjj the liappy possessors of
onc<! tired and care worn, hut NOW hlillie and happy WIVES,
wliom YOU liave lielijed to make so, simply because you
SAW THE POINT, and tried us ONCE, and from that
time forth commenced to ilrink GOOD COFFEE and TEA,
and also to furnish your wife wilh such GOOD FLOUR tha
she eouldti’t tnak<! poor hre.ad if she trie<l ? If you are NOT,
come in NOW and commence to LIVE. WILL YOU?

C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE

-

-

-

CORNER MARKET.

REDINGTON S CO.
We Still Lead

House Furnishing Goods

Do not fail to call on us when in
want of goods in our line.
WE CAN

SAVE

YOU

MONEY.

Our Specialties are

FURNITURE, CARPETS ^AND CROCKERY.

WE

do not say that we sell our goods
elieap, as we find our custQmers are saying
If IH HEED OF YARN OR SILKS '
that for us, which we mucli prefer.

REDINGTON & CO..

Call at the atoru of

You would do us a great favor if you
would call and examine our goods and in
quire our prices before purchasing else
where.
Yours truly,

F. E. LAMB & CO.

No. 4 Main St.,

WATERVILLE. ME.

Thuru yuu will find a full linu of
Stami'KU

Li.sk.s

(imiHH, best

quality (Ikhmantow.s, Saxo.sy,
CoYKNir, and CmtM. Yaksh,
also Wahh K-MituoiUKUY Sh.km
and K.M’niNG Silkh. And aa
thu auaauii advuneuH a fine stuck
of Fancy VV'okk and .Matkkiai.
fur tbe same.
Bemeuiber we bave une uf the freshest

DOLLOFF & DDNHAH, MILLINERY
and best aeleuted stucka uf

found tills siile uf Boston.

& CO.,
: WATERVILLE, ME. ^ 122F.HaloE.Strut,LAMB
i
Waterville, Me.

1 am [rleased to inform the people
of this city and surroundinj'. towns
that 1 have a nice assortment of mer
chandise for fall and winter wear,
which cannot failjto meet their re(piirements. A part of. your patronafje is solicited.

MRS. F. BONNE.
I'^’Ilc-iiiuinbvr thv |iIiioe, up town, botweuu
iChu>lwiuk'a uuj C'ur|H.'Utur'a luuaic alurua.

What It Does.

IN GENERAL.

Tha Ilowdolna dofoated the Hrown Uni*
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
yemity team at foot ImU, Saturday, In
1. Purifies the blood.
rUBLISHKI) WF.EKI.T AT
Portland by a score of i£2 to 18.
2. Creates an appetite.
110 MAIN ST, WATKRVIMjK, MK.
3.
Strengthens the nerves.
«lamcA Parton, the well-known historical
4. Makes tho weak strong.
and biographioal writer, died at his homo
PRINCE & WYMAN,
n. Overcomes that tired filing.
in Ncwbiiry|>ort, Mass., Saturday, after an
rnnuHtiBRfi Ani> PnorniKTOBR.
0. Cures sorofiiln, salt rheum, oto.
illness of several woi ks.
7. Invigorates tho kidneys and liver.
Rnbffrrlptlon I’rlr*, •*.00 PAr T«*r.
In splto of the flattering offers from va
Uoliovos licadAcho, indigestion, dyspep
• l.no If Piiicl In Advnnm.
rious localities In tho West, C. W. Bailey,
sia.
Sons & Co., have decided to rebuild thoir
recently burned oil cloth factory in Hailey*
FUIDAY, OCTOltEU W, ISftl.
PIlRKMAHONnY OF OUTDOOR LIFE.
villo.
What A splendid freemasonry this is of
John I). Itockofoller, who hna a lar^^nr
anmial iiicoino than any man in America, outdoor life! How gentle nnd generous
has been looking sharp after Ills licalth, its rivnlriest Which head slmll dive deep
during the Inst summer, lie has simtit est in tho ('(K)! depths or s|teck llio while
four mouths on his farm in Ohio, and has surf fiirtliost from shore? Which ro<l
given himself up entirely to outdoor pur shall lift the heaviest trout or gnn show to
suits. Arrayed in overails and liis shirt its credit (lie fullest hag of gntno? Whose
sleeves, ho has worked with his men, plow* deck shall shine (ho olcanest, or whose
ing and planting his Helds and euUivntiiig white sails slmll lead the Hoot to evening’s
and gathering in tils crops. He has sawed iinehorage? Whoso table of hark slmll
wood for days, afid has shovolod the earth Imnst of tho tendorfast venison or lodge
for roadways in his township. Thn result front display for urnaniont tho noblest
of all this is that, instead of beiti^ thn spread of antlers? Whoso riflo is triiest
physical wreck ho was when he cpiit his to the eatnp when footl is scarce, or is
counting room, broken down with nervous silent longest when game is plenty and the
oxhniistioii, he is now in rohnot mental ami laniur over full? 'niese are the generous
and iu'iilthy rivalries of tho outdoor life
physical health.
So saj/ Leading I*hy»icians
Black Nathan won tho unfinished 2.27 which stimnlnto but never fret, nnd leave
victor ami vampiishcd healthy nnd
and lirnygietH, and their opin~ class at 'ropsimm, Saturday, with (too. both
happy still. Compare with these the
ion U indorsed by thousands Aldcn’s Miss Ixulo second. -Mr. Al<leti'8 Hcranihio fur wealth; the rivalries fur gain;
stallion BntKjno also won tliinl monev in the suicidal despair of some; the vain nnd
cured by it of Scrofttla,
the 2.1D class.
honslfnl bearing of others; the hillerness
zemat Krysipclast anrl other
Nancy flanks, tho great trotting mure, nnd ruin of thuso who lose; the arrogance
diseases of the blood*
has lamii sold to J. Malcom I'orltes of of those who win; the sneering envyings
Boston. Tho mare remains in Doble's and rankling jealunsies, ripening to hatred
"Ayer’A RanapArilla has won Ita repu*
stable till the next season.
as Ihu years go on, winuh chamcteriziPtlio
tatton by yearn of vaiuabto service to tho
coniiiiuiiity. // a th»
—It. h.
Kobinson I)., formerly known ns Baby lives men live in store, ofHoo and street,
Druggist, 212 Merciiiinck st., liowcll, Mans.
Bean, won first money in tho 2.2/i class at and note tho contrast. ‘WIh> uf ns fninkDr. W. V. Wright, I’aw Paw F<*rU. Tciin,,
Mystic Bark, and Appleton Webb’s Keso- |H>ken and kind-hearted vngnltonds of tide
says: “In my practice, 1 Invariably pro*
and Held, of deck and oamily are oiiviuns
lute, tbinl.
scribe Ayer’s Rarsaparilla for clirunic Uis*
OAsoa oftlie IiIckmI.”
Frank Mellmurno, tho Anstmliaii rain of any? Kueh iimn wu meet is comrade,
Dr. It. K. Ih^Ie, Tilled and Oxford sts.,
maker, has niaku a proiiosition to water felbiw-piunieker, hrothcr-umn, partner of
riilladclphln, l4.. writesi “For two years
10 counties in Western Kniisas, at }0c for ours in thu sweet protlts uf onr healthy,
1 have prescrilted Ayer’s Ramaparinii in
I'Hch cullivated acre. 'I'lioro were this happy, natural life. Mild-mannered nml
nnmerons instances, and 1 find It lil^ljly
year 2,000,000 acres under cnltivatioii in light-hearted wamlcrers; bovs with smooth
nfflcaclous in tho treatment of all disorders
the eontitius whicli it is propo.sed t(» water or wrinkled faces, gray-lieodcd some of us
of tho tiloml.’’
li. M. lioldnsnn, Pharmacist, Bablnn, O.,
next spring. 'I'u raise this amount tlie but boys still, tliRuk (iod; canoeists, caiiqn
corlines ; “Ayer’s Karsaparllla has always
county coinmissiuners will have to, levy a ers, ynehtsmen, our fires are lighted on a
Ik'oii a great seller. My customers think
Uix. 'I'his can Ik) done under the irriga IhoiiHand shores, nnd our ovoiiing song
there Is no blcMKl-purincr C(]ual to It."
tion law passed Inst winter. IfMellHiurne floats over a thousand lakes 'nnd islniid“Fur many years I was afflicted with
dims not produce the rain ho will ruceivu studded rivers. Wo are n family of na
scrofulous running sores, which, at lust boOur spirits have been
nothing. A convention of the counties in* ture’s saints.
canie so bad the doctors advised amputating
one of my legs to nave itiy life. 1 licgnn
tcrcslod will be called, at which the prop touched and Boftened by tlie'swect grace of
taking Ayer’s Harsnparllln and soon saw an' osition will be submitted. Mr. Melbourne nature. Wo have Ihkui indoctrinated in
iniprovement. After using uliunt two dozen
will have tiinde a sharp bargain with tlie the truths that shine out of stars and
bottles the sores were healed. 1 continue to
Westerners if (hey agru4« to his proposal. which thu blue heavens dcclaro at noon
lake a few bottles of this medicine each
It wilt cost him but a tritle to conduct liis and night. The leaves iif. tho catechistii
>i'ar. for my bhoid, and uin no lunger troii*
Mc‘d with sores. I have tried other reputed
tperiments, ami if, by chance or other* we have studied have been tho flowery
blood-piiriflers, but none does so niucli giKKl
wist!, the raiiiH cnine, it will menu big meadows, tlu! vuiueful./dopus uf niuiinlains,
os Ayer’s Karsaparll]a.’’>-D. A. Itublnsdo,
the shining beaches, the whispering leaves
money
for him.
Neal, Kansas.
of trees, the thniider-idtaken llrmamcut or
Don't fall to gel
•
thu star-lighted depth of level waters.
Miss Mnttio Wan Not Tliern,
From these nn-Ciilvinistfe text-books we
*relty Mattie I'ake was at one time thu have loarnud sweet lessons uf (lod, whose
only .feminine station agent on tlic Shutli* genlltuiuss wo saw ill the very leaves we
Prepared by Dr. J.O. Ayer&Oo..Ixiwell,Hue.
eni Pueitiu road. 'J’lie road decided to stmbed. Onr souls have drank thu waters
tiuld byallDniggisU. iVlcegl; tlx botil«a,$S.
uniform all itJt tigeiils, and the contract of life, fresh from native fountains, nnd
CuresotherSf will cure you fur luaking tlio clothing wa.s let to thn onr spirits have bathed thoir scars
Gowie Brothera. In older to expedite rivers which flow from Him whoso voice
matters Ncil Cuwie sent the following is ns the sound uf many waters. All Imill
telegram to all the agenta along the line: Ve hcalthy-hotlietl, healthy-minded, kind
lie on ihi* platform mIii-ii N<>, |!> pasni-h, with ly-hearted, gcntle-nmmiered saints of Hood
tiiilldng (SI hut yoiir puiits niid sldrt.
and field, of liill and river, of oar nnd sail,
Cuwie waM thus euahled to meiuiiiu the of det'k and camp; yoiir smiling faces rise
eundidates in sliurl order and pass un. heforu me in thonsnuds, and your voices,
When lit pulled into Hanning, Gotvie ill happy talk, in Joke and song, come from
jumped oir, looked uroiiud, said: “Well, afar and stir (lie siltmco aruiintl mo into
wlioro’s the agent’/” A stalwart youth, laughter. Joke, laugh anil rest on, ye
who hiip(MUie(i to ho Miss I'like's brother, thrifty vagnlHinds and gentle loafers; into
Hteppetl np nnd asked if he was tho in.’iii each hour you arc storing thu honey uf
who sent the agent a telegram. Gowie health, on which in future days uf toil and
answered in thu aftirumtive, and the fellow strain your strength slmll food and fill it
started to climb liiiii. It took half an self with vigor. I hail you, fellow saints,
hour to explain umtturs to young Fake, in this lower heaven of (lod, where cneh
hut everybody laughed so ovur the story happy, one .is lii.s own priest, eucIi pure
that (lie eoiiijmiiy tleeided to let its eouutry mind its own^ereed, and thu gentle wishes
iigeuLs eoutiiiuo to wear overalls.
of eiieii heart its only “sum and substance"
of dueli'iiie.

Merchants who permanently odvertfp;
A writer in the National Stockman says
that the speed of bees is greatly overesli- create the impression of strength and^liT
roated. lie evidontW never tried to get soundness, reople at least fern that those
who keep their names before the public
away from one.—Chicago (Holm.
are eolid and substantial.—Dry Goods
Mrs. De Gumps—”1 see by tho papers Chronicle.
that an American girl, who is a stuaent at
Oxford, has taken the senior wrangler’s
Hen—“1 notice when I lay an egg you
priee this year.” Mr. He Giimpa—“Ob, always crow. Yon must know that you
onr American women can jnst beat tho arc not in It” Rooster—“Perhaps not;
but I used to be.”—Hersld.
world on a wrangle.”

“An Ea$r and a Nipping Air" creataa a demand for Heavy Clothing.

Averts
Sarsaparilla

It is not at all a hanl mattor. A stnall
outlay of cash will fliirround yon with
homo coinfortA ifj^yoii buy at
tho right Aturo.
We can aoH you hotter gotKls, give yon
itetter prices nnd easier terms than
you get anywhere. Yon are
likely to want a

The Best

Ail
Substitutes
are Necessarily
Inferior.

WfeLCOHS

IK'ixr iliiiitlng III ltit« l{m'|(ies.

Bear inuitiiig, os a general rule, I do
iiul think woutii appeal to most sportsiiieii.
It is rather slow work, and olie is often
very iiuiileijuately rewarded for the amount
of time and trouble spent in hunting up
bruin. 'I'liere is hardly a portion of the
tmmntaiiiH where there are not evidetiee.s
if iHMir, hut I do not U'lieve tlint in any
(M'alily they are espeeially uhimdant.
riiey have hoeii hunted and trapped so
long that those wlio survivi* are i-xtremely
eaiiliouH. In my experieiiee tliere is no
animal gifted willi a greater aniomit of
intelligeiiee, and, in this region, tlie Imnter's chief virtue, palieiiee to wail and
ituy ill OIK* spot, is sure to In* rewarded
stHiiier or later with a g(K>d shot.
Ia'I iim say now tliat tlie danger and
ferocity of the hear is, I think, very miieli
overstaletl, yet there is just enough ele
ment of danger to make the pursuit of
tliis luiiinul exciting. Naturalists do not
now apparently r(‘cogiii'/.u more than two
varieties of hear in the Koeky Mountains.
That is, they cIilsh tin* eimminoii, a silvertip, i\ihI gri/.zly, as grizzly hear. Tin*
otlier variety, of course, is the black hear.
I am by iio iiieuiis sure that the grizzly
hear will not he furllier siihdivideil after
careful comparison.s of eollectioiifl" oT
skulls.
Much has been said ami written about
the sizo mid weight tif tin* grizzly hear,
and in most instunees this has been mere
guess-work. Lewis and Clark niadt* fre
quent ineiition of this animal, and yet
their estimate of (he yveight falls far be
low that of other writers. Only a few instances have eoiiie to my knowledge where
the weight has been iiseurtnitiod ab.solutuly.
A guiKl-sized grizzly killud in Yellowstone
Bulk lust suiiiiin*r by Wilsoti, the (tuveriiment scout, weighed (UXI potimls. Colonel
i’iekett, who tins a neiglihoring raiieli to
mine, and who has killed more hear tlian
any man I know of, weiglinl his largest,
which, if I rememher rightly, weighett 800
pounds.—Arehiliuld Rogers in Scribner’s
Are these not healthy and bright child AlagRxiiie.

Soap

!

is the
Original
Family Soap.

It has
proved its value
over any
substitute.

►-•n f ’rberonpiKinrunco does uot mlsrepro
sent them; tljey are both healthy nui
brlgtit Tiiey are the sou and ilaugliter u|
Mr. J. 1*. Wiley, of DorchcHter. Muh-m., auc
oe bits an interesting story to tell in regard
.to ttieiu. 'i'lie story is ns follows:
“In
my wile, lu'eompunii'il by iny llttU
t»>y, lit iliiii tItiH* eleven iiKiutiiH old, was vwlttiiK ruhitU-esillReriiuli'U, Do. TbeHMle n-noH
wiiSHiitTcrinK unttilil iiKouv euKhiir IiIh teeth
My wife WHS tohUo (ry Br. Ihiiurs Ti eJlniin
l.<itiiiii. 'I'lie etTecl wuH iiiiiKleii). It Ui<l iiol
ituiMdy llie elulit, ns muse n uu'<lies <if ttiii
chnnieter do; It hiinply soothoit thu i<ain of t>u

(■uniiiur nod nelitoa kuiuh. I lulglii write n
tuioiite. Iitid I the time. praiHluir this ixuiiedv.
tiid tiien iiDt express my feeJliigs or do it Jus’l
k-e. It is siiii|>ly luui vellous. Alter tier re
turn l<» liosuiu sliu waiiteil uiiotlier bottle, l>ui
1 found lliiit it wiuiiiuknowu to tliU eily. I
3om«|Hiiide4) wltii l>r. Huiiil, itiid ieceiv«-<l li
r»-ply a luiiuple of eueli of bis remedies. I use<;
lliemon Isdii <i( my rliildren, nvommetiileii
them to all my fi ieiida, iiioi have yet to tiiid tin
(KTSOII who. uibT uniiiK llio remedies, esiMt lnl.
ly TiH-lluiiK
mid Colle Cure, ilmt e<>uk
Iiotprulm.* them. I’eoph- may Niy. mid Iihm
tHidtome: ‘Oli. them iiiiist 1m> Hometiiliitf li
Ilmt 'leelliimr l.otl<m lluil elfeels tlie clilid’i
hniln.' In n‘|ily to tiiis, I will siiy 1 hiivo lw<
rliililreii. a t)<»y mid u ulri, who have Is-ei
InuiUsi Wltti Ti-ottilnif IsUloii slueo time of |.e
llUIIIII* In end ol bvtliliitr. uiid I ehiilieiiKe mi.
iM-ntnu to furtiMi t wo w nil miy elenrer liniliiI elwerfuby ii>eniucneuii lUem to pmejila wli.
love their little uutM.’’
(iKomiK >v. Donit,
DriiKSlst A' Apothecary, Wiiturtllle, MhIiic

L. F.’’ Atwood’s

naiTTEsns.
When you uro sick you wiiiit a reltublo
iiu'dleliu'. '• J.. K.” At" ood's UliterNdrr r>/b
uOU. 'J'liu fliit'nt ipmlliy of ro«it •, tiaii^ und
tiei'hs nio seluiitllii'ulb eoiiibineil toiuiMlueu
the 1^11 d e«)iu-eiitr:ite(ituedlciii:il valuu,ttiid
tlioieaiiUs of cures umdO' by this pivptu'iu
tbm uru iirnofs of Its ]'enmvKti>>lu leiiiedlid
turner. j.lUe iilt thiiiKS of trim merit, It U
Iiiditiled, mid u ('he lp, iieinly w ortIdi'H.^ iid.\.
lure, put tij- I'l Hlinllurstvle.ls toreed oti ihu

peoplu us lu log tliu real mtlele.or Ju'-t asgood, it Is imt wuiih luUlug, mid >'(,u
leiurd your m tilery e\er\-lime jou I die a
dose, ill:.t..id of llio triio ‘I..! .’ J.uy tin*

ortgi..............tig
„ remedy wlili largo

___ _
lurfitbd.; uUoV
.
.
______
wOiersspurious.
'I’liu
Inio
“ I.. K." Medleliui will euruindlKesthin,tiy
pepniii, Ulsordet'id liver, bllloubuvhs, eon*
slipation.Hiek lietiduehe, mularhi; mid will
eliMiisu tbo blood uf idl bmiurltlen and toiio
tiid eidiru systeiu. Wu beileiu tbci-e Is not
a tietlur Jilovtl J‘url/ffr made. SS cents a
)>oU!e. Anyone Helling nnd reiueseiiting
the tmitaliOH to bo thu suiiie us “L. IV U In
Uuugcr uX proMueutluU.

“Does your mother know you’re out,'
said n hoy to his little brother. “Yes, she
does, was the answer, “for one buttle uf
Hr. Bull’s Cough Syrup has knocked iny
cold into a cocked hat, yon liut.”
A few applieiitiuns of Salvation Oil will
instantly relieve sliil'ne.ss in the neck
joints. L’.l cents.

PILES

C'ararurFllM. i’rUx<|L Ujr

DrugglsUurumlt. Kubij>Iu|

CHAMBER SETS.

Oak Sets for 8>'K); other dealers can’t
possibly give you as good vnhio for
yonr money ns these sets. Our 825
Ash Sets with cheval glass sell as fast
as wo can got them; that’s a proof that
they are tip top sets.
Send for eats and prices.

Guaranteed Purely Vegetable and Harmless,

Are you tiervous, I'estless,
table ?
L’se Dr. Greene’s Nervnra.

tiiidla IHO,

Dana'u Saksai’akii.la lb );(ii

Are you weak, tired, without
ambition or energy?
Use Dr. Greene’s Nervura.

Do yon get nervous easily, lose Is your blood poor, your vitality
your nerve?
*
low?
Use Dr. Greene’s Nervnra.

Use Dr. Grccne’f Nervura.

Does your heart palpitate, do Are you bloodless, thin and
want to grow stout?
your limbs tremble Y
Use Dr. Qrceuc's Nervnra.

Use Dr. Greene’s Nervura.

Do yon pass sleepless nights, Do you have headache, tlizzi^
ness, dull-feeling head?
%vake tired morniuysY
Use Dr. Greene’s Nervura.

IJao Dr. Greene’s Nervura.

Have yoy strange, faint feelings, Do yon have dyspepsia, indiges
tion, gas, bloating ?
loss of memory?
Use Or. Greene's Nervura.

Use Dr. Greene’s Nervnra.

Do you feel blue, have sense of Are you bilious, your kidneys
disordered, botvela constipated ?
anxiety, forcboUiny?
^ UflC Dr. Greene’s Nerwirn.
Use Dr. Greene’s .Ncrvnru.
FiFDr. Oroonc’s Nervura Tsguauantked Sir i>r. Itrerneor.'It Temple I’iare, lio<il<iu,.>lsi*.
NOT TO CONTAIN ANY roi.SONOUS DUUU the wcll-kiiujvii specialist tu llic curi- of nil
WIIATKVKH. Any driiKKlsfwtio siiysutlicr- forms uf lu'rvfiiiH nnd chronic (ll'.t-n-.i-. cim
wise Is KUilty uf iimlSciuii-* falsctmod nail iM* eunsulh-.t KUKK OFCMAUUK. p> r.HniiulIv,
crlnilnal lilict. aui) liirurnmlluii 1-4 sollciteil or liy letter. .Suflerors at a (ll>.tunci! sliunld
whlcIi will iciul to hisilctcctiuu uml prosccu- .seiurdcscrlpllun of their cases l>y mail. 8en>l
I for syiujitom blank.
tiuu to tbu extent of tliu law.

----- and-----

EASY CHAIRS.
In a great variety.
Send for cuts.

OININGROOMGOOOS. 102 Main St.,
Fine Oak Pillar Extension Tables
from 810. Dining Chairs for (i5e.
Our Carletoii Dinner in Oak, is an
elegant chair.
Send for cuts.

LAMPS.

Onr new goods are bettor and choni>or
than ever.

CARPETS.

While yon cun liny Body Brussels at
Sl.PO, doso; that’s the price now at
tho mills in lots of fifty roils; wo have
a few hundred yards at 81.00.
Send for samples.
Our lino of Wool Ingrains is ele
gant this fall.
Remember onr easy terms. Settle your
self in comfort for thu winter.

THE

NEW
Finest Photograpli Rooms on

River!

i- -i- H O U S E ^ ^

SALES!

FURNISHING
WA T

------ ttKANCMKa------

WATKRVII.I.K, NK.

Regular Sales of Sccuud-haiid Fiiniitiirc,
CnrpfllA|^Ctc.,al.su (icucral Mcrebaiidiso,

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY,
to

Wiien you want thu bUHt DKmUutiiu uvur imulu, use Dana’s !:^akkAl'AKlLLA. It. will CUto yUU*

Manager.

Headquarters, Portland, Me.

Onieo Riul Store, MiiKUiiir Hnimitit;,

Aiilmrn, Bangor, Bitth, Blddeford,
(lardiner, Norway, Rockland,
Waterville and Oldtown.
ISAAC C. ATKINSON.

'

General Manager.

At2(.VI.K*k, P. M.

Dyspepsia und Liver Oompluint.

VI Xv Iv13? ,

Auctioneer and ommission Merchant, 0. P. RICHARDSOM,

Ayer’s Pills, being eoiiveuicnt, cniuacioiis and sate, are the best cathartic,
wlictlicr oil land or sea, In city ur country.
Fur eonstipatioii, sick headache, iiidigesliim, and torpid liv'(‘r, they never fail. Try
li box of them; they are sugar-coated.

Time Table. Oct. 4,1891.

BY J.

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO.
l?OK BOSSTOISr.

FALL

oniinenciDg Henday, Sept.'21,’91.

1-C IS IVIV IS 13 ISO

(Japtaln .lASGN Goj.I.lNB,'ttbleb loatvs Gar
diner at 3, Uielimuml 4, and liatli at 0, for |{oBtun.
Iti-turiiliig will leave Buidoii Tuesday, 'I'liursday
and Saturday evniiliigs at 0 o’clock for landings
on KeiiiietHiC river.
Ixiw rale Kxoundoii llckuts sold eacli trip, goo(t
to return until Nov. 1st.
PRICE OF STATEROOMS «1.00.
JAS. II. DRAKE, Pres.
ALI.ICN PAKTKIIKIK, Agent,yAngusta,
IIIUAM FUI.LKU, Agent, ilnnowull.
O. M. niiANUIIAKI), Agent, Gardiner.
Juno20.18'Ji.
-1^

OLD REUABLE UNE
leave Franklin Wbarf, Portland,
every evening (Sunday* excepted,
at 7 o’clock, arriving m Boeton ia
aeaaon Ibr earliest trana for liow*
•11. Lynn, Walthnm. Lavnmioe, ProTldenee,
Woroecter, Fall Hlver, Springfield, KeW
—
Through Tickets to DoMon at prtnol*
York,e(o.

CHARLES ST., WATERVILLE.

Olf.

*

WHY DO YOU
Throw away

N. D. Oatloy, of the Central
Manufacturing Co., Albany,N.Y.
“In 1850 I was attacked with Iu«
flamutory RhoiiiiiutlNni of tho sever
est typo. 1 p.'ts‘<ed nil tho phases
of this terrible diseaso,
using
all kinds of inedieinea tuu) em
ploying a liost of pliysiciuns, but re
ceiving nothing but temporary relief.
In 1884 1 was drawn out of shape to
tho extent uf great deformity, and
was told by a leading pliysician of
rrovidoiice, U. I., lh:it no power on
earth could huvo mu from Paralysis of
half iny body. I began in 1881) to lake
DR.
YEl^ETAHLE UEIKEDY
and having given it a faithful trial, I
can say that for (Ito last six months 1
huvo enjoyed butler health than any
thno during tho past 4U years. I uin
now freo from laiiieuess; I liavo ho
pains or aebes) all my Rheumatism ts
gone uml 1 regard myself as comjiotely
CURED*”
N. D. Oatlky.

Wbeii yim can liave ilium
CLKANSKO, I’ilKHHKD AND KKI’AIKKD,
Amt maile to look like iie»‘.‘
1 (to till;* work ill thu bent |i»MitIile maimer.

DAM*8 REMEDY CO.
405 ColurabuB Atenoe,

Boston, Hast.

QUAIT,

OWEST PRICES.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

MilNN A OO.^
llrondwax,
N.wYerk.^

imv, »AKI) AND HOFT WOOD, iiniiMimi for
Bti>v«‘M, or four tout Umg.
Will cmitracl tu BumTly (lUKKN WtKJDIulotB
iluNlrutl, Ht lowcil cuili iiriveB.
(•UK.SSKD HAY & STUAW, UAlIl amt CAI.
CINKD IM.ASTKK.
Nowark, Homan & I’drllaml CK.MKNT, by tbo
(1(11111(1 or ctiHk.
Agunt fur I’urllaml Kloiiu WaruOu.'H DHAIN
I’tl^; amt KlUK BHICKS; all eii(-‘B uii burnt; uIbo
'J'll.K.fur Driiiuiiiv (.uml.

Ikiwii town ulliou at Htuwarl Hroi.., Centro
Uarkut.

G. S. FLOOD & CO,

WATKUVlIJiK.

U. X. R.

A. M. GKItKY,

li^utb pArli, * • MAine.
1‘r.pw.d kjr Um Nuawat Mboioini Co., tforwajr, U..

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,

till (Wit* (.1 heufft^nu wkrn Mwd klrlrlly

iB«ld.vng^. Tr/tk IMd by .adinUito

dlrtcW un ib.

RIGHT

Manufacturers of Brick.
Pipe Constantly on Hand,

Connections Hade With Sewers.

WATERVILLE, ME.

OFFICE: MECHANIC SQUARE,

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.
ISOl.
AU live by eating except the Raker, and ho lives by your oaling. If you buy your Rreiid, Cakes
Mtry, and «;rackurB at the City Rakury. This Is one of the tlimsl ami neat»««t und curries llie largest
»arloty this side of Ronton. Kverylhlng ontlroly now. Hot Rroad, U(dln. Rlsuiitts and ereum larlnr
Risculls mornings and afternoons. Tho best stock used In this business. Goiuo and wa-tfor yourself.
Rrown Hread and Reans every Hunday morning. Wedding Cake a stwcialty. With thunks Ui the
Public for patronage iu tbo past, we soIlcU those contiuuod favors In the future.

A^i OTTE>IM,
PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY,

TEMPLE STREET

RUBBERS.

At Lowest
Prices.
'

Si.

iV.

..nci

l^x*oxait>tl9r 130XXO,
’

PliiiNtcd Itluvk, 40 iTIiiiii Street, XViilerville, Itliiine.

1 huvo just pureliuHcd u large lot of SILVERWARE
uf it coiicera wliich is closing out that part of (heir husiiicHH tti a
Nucrilloc. 1 cun sell you t)ie best guiMis ut u vto’y
low price. 1 have u much lur^jer stuck to select from tliuu any
other dealer iu Waterville.

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH
THE
AT THE
IN THE

Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

AT F. J. GOODRIDGE’S.

ObUmUi Okto.

imMlitiiiitM u( A like
' iiAtnre.

Masons & Builders.

-i-N SILVERWARE*^

ADVERTISE IN THE

than bU pruprienxrjr

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

BIG BARGAINS

PERCY LOUD.

l/siftanJ pay if ialisfitd,
Aiinm, VON MOHL CO.,

My 8h1o8 are lurgur on

HARRIMAN BROS.

gra

com-madu shuc-e coMtlug frum tfl.UU to n.UU
(CO 00 Folire Hkoei Farmers, Kallroau nan
and I.ettvrt'arrluniall wuar tboni; flue calf.
M'amlriM. aiiKMith InaUle, heavy tbrue soles, extenatoll edge. Uuo pair will wuar a year.
ttA 30 aoernlfi no better shoe ever offered at
wvma thia price; one trial will (xmviuuu those
who want a time for comfort and service.
ttO ‘<^0 and O'd.OO Worklngmaii’s ahoee
Ofmm are very strong and durable. Those who
have glveu them a trial will W(<ar uo other make.
O’d.OO and 01.70 school shoes are
DUjO worn by the boys everywhere; theysell
mi their merits, as the Increasing sales show.
----- *3.00 llnud-anwed shoe, best
kiiigola, verystyUsU; iHiualsKreuch
...........-. -isling frxim |(.uo to
ladlcs’ ‘ii.^O, fi'J.OO iiud 41.7.') shoe for
-H are the beat tine Ihoiigulo. HtyliMhuuddurablo.

WATKltVlLLI-:. UAINK.

IM. dwrlM

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

It Is a st*aiiilt*BS shoe, with no tacks ur wax thread
to hurt tbu feot; madu of tho best ffne calf, styllBb
and easy, and tweauBS uw make more ehoee of thl*
t/ratle than any iSher tnan*{facturer. It oquiUB oandMuwed sh(H‘a coating from $4.U) to gLUO.
ffifS 00 (denulue llaiid-aewedf thennoatcalf
9we ahiHi (*ver (ifTered for gS.iJU; eguaU French
lm|u)ri(>d bIkh-b whicli cost from gy.UDto gU.UU.
-------- —------_____,

CuiiHiuntly oil liitmi uiiil liotivuroU to luiy jiHrt u(
tlio vlllMgi* ill (|uniilUli‘N (luxlreil.
III.ACK.S.M1'J'1Ph Ct.AL by tbo bui»bul urcar*
IuhU.

Wo B(*nil tbo nmrvrlen* Froin-b
|{<-iiio>l7 CALTH08 fi-ce. nml a
logiil gueronK*** tbet ('Ai.Tm*ii will
HT<M* l»UakHrg«-a it FwIhUuii*.
('CUK Mprrm.turriKtM, VerinKM-lc
Md UKSTOIUC L«m4

And return tho purchase money whenevor it falls to cure or benolit. Ono
bottle constitutes a fair trial. After
everything elso fails, buy It, try it,
get better ur get your money baek.

BEST

NO. 7 SILVER ST.

A ApAinphlotof iDfonnatlon
^Btrset ill the Utwe,Showing Uow (uAf
\Ohtetn 1‘aienU, CeTeala, Tnule^
Merki, OnpyrlKhte, »ml ht4./r

. Awk mr ngenta for W. It. Donglas Shoee.
If not for anle iu yonr place nsk your
dealer to aeud for cainlogue, secure tke
ageucr, and gel them for you.
KF’TAKB NO HHUHTITUTE.

Gold * and * Silver i Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rings, Gold & Silver Thimbles,
WHY 18 THE
Fine Pocket Cuttlery,
W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE oEafP^MEN
Etc., Etc.
THE BEST 8 HOE IN THE WOflU) FOR THE MONEV >

S. W. HUSSEY,
OmT

^ F. USOOtfB,

Main St., Wateriille.

If yen m-e.l NKW ONES 1 wuiibi be iileanud
to make Oieiii,

All Grocers Sell

REMDY

palKfi.StoUma.

Alden, Brothers,

XvOWISiS'I' I’KIOJSS.

.Steaiiipr“l)KI.LA COLLINS” will leavoAugusla Mumlay. Wednesday and Friday at I
u’cliH'k: MhIIuwcII, I.:i0, cuniieclllig willi the
palntial Steamer

FlBaT.Cl.AU STBAMBBa of tlll8

BOOK AND PAMPHLET

HOWARD, ELGIN, WALTHAM <& HAMPDEN

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

Portland & Boston Steanters.

A. M. DUNBAR,

Iltirnry
to give
tni.iks
tu |ir»by uhu.

ID. n.oB:BiJNns,

ARRANGEMENT,

I.iullus are «B|H*clnlly iiivlteel.

Speeiiil Httouliuii given t«> reliliiiliiig
tHMiKK. Ily H new ineilioit 1 nm ciiabltMl
itnuble (lie (mliniiry MreiiKili to kucIi
(.'iirrexiHiiulciicu K(illoiti-(i. I am uIho iiblo
(hicu n iiAiiipliIut tliHt ulll nui como n|)url

NEW HARNESS STORE!

Pahsknuku Trains Iorto WaterTllle for Portlaiiii and Uostou via Augusta,
A.M., 2.20. 3.13
Just opened at the Blue Front, 669 Main St., Waterville,
I'.u., express, (10.03 I’.u., and on Mondays only at
OPPOSITE TIIK MAltni.K WORKS,
350 A.H.
Purtfaiid and Dostou, via Lewiston, 0.2S A.M.,
2.60 I’.K.
For Oakland. 0.26 a.m., 2.60 and 4.90 t*.H.
For Hkdwlicgati. 6.30 A.H.. mixed, (except MooThe Veteran Harness Maker, of Augusta.
day), 10.06 A.M. nnd 4.32 l‘.M.
For liuiraxt, C.06, 7.16 A.M. (mixed), and 4.32
We propose to manufacture first class HARNESS of every description, nnd (o keep In slock
P.M.
For Dover and Foxcroft, 0,05 a.m. and 4.32 r.M.
For Itaiigor, (3.00, 0.06, 7.16 (mixed), 10.06 a.m., All kinds of Trotting Boots, Coolers, Sheets. Blankets. Robes, Curry Combs,
Horse Brushes, Whips etc., etc. lu fact nil kinds of gixHls uHunlly kept in
f4.32l*.M.
fc
■
For Itangor & PiscataquiB H. It. and Moosebead
a first class llariioss Store.
l^ko, 3.00 A. M., via Uldlowii, G.06 A. M. and 4.32
1*. M., via Dexter.
.
All Ooociga ■W’c.krx»«»x-at»<.l cis
For EllBwortb ami Unr Hnrlxir, 3.(n A.M. and
If you want FlliST CLASS GOODS at a lleasunnblo Price, Givo Me a Call.
4.32 l‘.M. For Vaiicoboro and St. »lulu»)-3.00 A.M,
and (4.32 r.M.. nnd for Yaiiceboru at 10.05 a.m.
Wo UoiH) by fair dualin^ to merit a sbaro of your patronage.
(Dally, Suminys iiioluded.
Pullman trains oaoii way every night, Huiidaya
«
Rl£F*All-dllVO Neatly and I’roinptty Executed.
iuchided.but do not run tu lielfiuntor Dexter,nor
beyond Haiigur, on Sundays.
Dally excursions fur Falrtlold, 16 cents; Oak
land, 40 eeiiU; Skuwbegan, ll.OOround trip.
PAYSON TUCKKU, Vico I‘res,& Gen’l Manager.
F.E. BOO'rilBV. (Ion. Pass, and Ticket Agent
Get. 1. 1801.

'\V1£1£K I

C OMr» AIV Y.

C. G. CARLETON,
COMMON 8T.,

Maine Central Railroa.d.

WATERVILLE, ME.

WATCHES! WATCHES!

ATKINSON

Sometbing New in Waterville.

“Prisoner at tin* bar, have you anything
to say in your own defence before tho
case is given In the jury?” “Only this,
Yonr ILuior. 1 admit I killed the man,
hill we were playing whist; hu was my
^iiirtiier; he had trumped niy ace.” The
jury will bring in a verdict of not guilty
h^' rcasiiii of eiimlional insaiiity.”—Bustuii
'1 raiiseript.

Is it not worth the small priee of 75
cents to fri'o yourself of every symptom of
thes(* ilistreKsiiig eomplaiiits, il yon think
so call at our store and get a liottlu uf
Sliiloh's N’italizer. Kvery huttlu has a
priiit<'d guarantee on it, use accor<lingly,
and if it does you no gomi it will cost
Customer—“You have the impcrtineiioe you nothing. Sold by 11. B. Tucker & Co.
..................... . .......
to reeonimend
tliis iiinrgariue to mi* as
Biitturinan—“NVcll
Irish huttorr
It always s(H)ils the elTeet of the sermun
ma ulu, the gentleim
man from whose factory,
ia iiitiro tot'bo retied on to turn out oil a man when he intends to put a nickel
oil the plate and al)seiit-uiindudly puls on
H gmal article than, a famr nun-asouiag a tpiarler.
eowI"—Meriden UcpiiblicHU.

A good line of Reefers and heavy ciothing is new on onr tabihs.

MOST WONDERFUL MEDICINE LOUNGES

The Great StrengthOner of the Nerves.
The Best Blood Tonlo and invigorator In the World.
The Finest of all Stomach Medicines.
Sure Restorer from Weakness.
Perfect Regulator of Liver and Bowels

Shiloh's Oatarrh Bemody.

toed to absolutely
and it duea it too.

When Crushed Plush Suits are selling
for 825, everyone can afford ono. Our
line of parlor Suits this fall is the
hniidsuincst we ever liiiiidlcd; large
chairs, roomy sofas, fine nphulstcring,
first-class goods, 845 to 8150.
Send for cuts.

DR. GREENE’S NERVURA,

“Yon never tasteil iniicli of my luother’s
cooking, F.llen?” said Mr. Numarri, by
way of iiitruducing a hreakfiwt conversa
tion. “N-iio,” replieil young Mrs. Numarri
who wasn’t so young that sin* didn’t know
how to read. “I swore otf after 1 learned
that yonr father ilied in his 37tli year.”
And .after that the years crept slowly by,
one way luid another, ami Numarri learned
tu lie on a great variety imlijcets, but Ids
mother’s hiseiiit ever remained a tupio tou
B.icred to hu profitnud hy in the presence
*riiu niuuiyancc occasioned hy the cuii- of scolfers.—Bimletto.
tiimal crying uf the baby, at oucu ceases
Om.y O.m-: S,\nsAi'AKtLi.A sold on
when the cause is promptly ts'iiiuved liy
the ’’No KoiiHlt, No l*ay” plan
Dr. Bull’s BiibySynip.
One of till! most popular houscliold n*m- —only one could bland thu tCHt* viz:
odies is (ltd .Saul's C'aturrli Cure.
Price Dana’s.
only 25 cents.

The great Dr. Boerhaave left three diruetiuns for preserving the licaUh—keep
the feet warm, the licad cool, and (lie
liDwcIs open. Hud he practised in imr
day, he might have added: und purify the
blood with Ayer’s SarsHparillu; for ho cerlaiul)' would eoiibider it tliu b<‘sl.

PARLOR SUITS.

‘TAKE YOUR MBDIOINE."

AUCTION

«AKiKE818" glvcainnant

,rv«rA(ian-w“AKAKiauii7*
iKtx
Nuw Vvrk

Nothing to come np ti> tho (junker
Range. Mnnnfacturers try hard, bat
none save tho coal or wood like the
(Quaker. Wo sell for G3.'l a cabinet
base (Quaker, 20x20 oven, ware, pipe
and zinc, for 85 down and 93 a inonthi

You wiiiil your watch uiicunday. Y'unr
livin' iiii'l howcln should act ns regularly
If (li<*y do not, u.sc a key.
'I'lic key is—Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pel
lets. ()iic a dose.
^

GREASE

ireilef and U uii iiifalllblo

RAN6ES.

.luKt r«Ulll('(laii(l riiniiHlii-d witli cvtuivlhiii^ new,
Coinn Hint Kcd iiK, exniiiiiie onr work iunl
utir
riceo. NutbiiiK Imt ttrHt-oliuiH work will Im hIU'<i<l tu leave uiir ruoiiiH.
N. .S. VONK A SON. Iff IVlHin St., WHterville.

As the Niin Is miiK^rior to the
Miss Kniersoniii Knssefl (from Beutuii
HtarN, so Dana’k U Hiii>urlor to
Mill)—“Don’t yon think Mr. Bowie’s
euunteiiaiiee would arrest the wrorkings of
all otliur HurHaiHirllluH.
tho interior nieohunism of a horologe?’’
Miss Galumetia Pureiitu (frum Michigan
“Yon see it was this way, Tho India
Avenue)—“1 don't know. But 1 think it
would stup a eluckj|eli>uk.l[—'Phe Jewellers’ C'ii* riihlHir limn struck the uasilied iiiau and
broke
him.” “What did huHtriko him fur?”
eular.
“Five tiolbun. When the manager found
PulioeiiiHii (to tramp)—“1 want your it out, (ho India ruhln'r man was uunucud.”
“1 sec, (ieorge," said the roumiuato to
uauie and address.” Tramp ^sareantioally )
—“Oh, yon do, do yer?
Well, me name whom he had been contiding, “she isn’t
BEHT IN TUC M’OBLD.
llamarlas iiualUlMtro oaHurpiw»d. octp^lv is Juhu Smith un’ luo uddress is Number prettj, but, “with all her faults, you love
OutiMtiotf two ttexM of tutyotbvr brand, ncia
oOMtodby bail.
THECiCHDINE. One, tho u|am air. If yer cull on me tlon’l her still.” “Nu,” said Gourge. “It ain’t
rOBBALKBYDItAl.Em»QKWEmLLY. tur Iroublv tu kuuck,.but jist walk in!”— a still; it’s a brewery that her father owns
that Pm after.”
Ilartfurd 'I'imes.

FRAZER

We have no trouhle in selling, ItecAiiso
they are all reliable and all made to
burn ns little fuel as {mssiblo yet
throw out big heat.
Send for cuts, if yon onn’tcoine nnd
SCO tliuin.

(iraiulfather Dean, who i.s very old in
deed, wa.s holding his little granddaughter
Helen on his lap, when she siiddunly asked
very seriously, “(»ramlpa, why don’t yon
wear a switch?"—Toledo Blade.

Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy, a marvoluns
Kithor.—lie—“.Shall wu try the tricycle
ur buggy tliis luorning, Laura?" .She— eiire for Catan-li, Diphtheria, Canker
“Eitlicr, (icurgc, Pm ^'uiirs for wheel or Muutii, and Headache. With each bot
tle there is un ingenious Nasal Injector
for whuH."—Cliieiigo '1 ribunc.
for the more successful treatment uf these
TIiusu who liulieve that Dr. Sage’s Ga- complaints without extra charge. Price
tarrli Rummiy will cure them arc inun* 50 cents. For sale bv II. IL'l'iickor & Co.
liable U> gut well than thuse who don’t.
If yon lmp)>cn tu ho oiiu of (host* who
A Miiiiilli seliool-teacher has slept condon’t believe, there’s a matter of
to tiiiiionsly for eighty-llve days. Hor pupils,
help your faith. It’s for you if (lie mak it is to bo presumed, arc uniisvally widu
ers of Dr. Sage’s remedy can’t euro yon, awake and taking advantage of. her impnu matter how had or of liuw lung stand
____
ing voiir ratarri) in tlie head nmy be.
We have a siH'cdy and positive cure for
.'I'lie makers art* (he World’s Dispensary
Medical Assueiptiuii, of BiitV.ilo, N.Y. Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
They are known tu every newspaper put»- Headaelie, in -^iiii.oii’s CATAUitii Kkmlishur und every druggist in tin* laud, and K1»Y. \ nasal iiij(*etor free with each
it if you desire health and
you can easily ascertain that (heir word's liottle. I
sweet breath. yneo 50 cents. Sold by
as giHMt as their lumd.
II. li. Tucker uml t'o.
'I'lirowing out hand-hills is an apt
Pythagoras mlniuiiished his scholars tu
illiistraliou of tlio “hit and inittH"or adver
And yet ihf^y H{H'ak
tising. Y’uii hit a good many iHiople and uhstKiii fioin Ihmuis.
miss their patronage.—Prutilalile Adver uf Pstliagorus as a philusuplier! Kvidently
he
didn’t
know
beaus.
tising.

To meet this demand
we liave this season
maniifactnred in onr
own workshop the larg
est and finest line of
Overcoats and Ulsters
over shown by ns; if
you cannot find just
what suits you we will
take yonr order and
make in onr Custom
department anything
you may wish; an early
selection or an order
left with us before the
assortment is broken
will be for your advantage.

PARLOR STOVE.

Blood Medicine

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

ULSTERS AND OVERCOATS.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY AND SAVE MONEV.
MEN
TIME
WAY.

AND BRINGS BUSINESS TO YOU

W. E. CHADWICK, Agt.

WATERVILLE., -

ME.
1729.

ffly Prit'etf this mouth are dO per cout. le«M than
usual oil everylliin^. De sure and get my prices before
buying.
p

100 MAIN STREET.

Fi J. GGGORIGGE.

